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MT. YER.liO~, 0., JWE 12, 1874. 
SUPPLEMENT. 
was diminished bv their withdrawal from aembly. It is believed that by wise legis- 1 Nuwerou, imporlaat ,uldilions have 
one to three months in each vear to re- lation, in putting the systew iuto effect, been made respecting private corporation~, 
view tbeir own decisions in ihe District it can be t.uade to folly meet the pu~lic which are in generl.l terwd as follows: 
Court; while the few day-s or hours allot- demand and expectation. 1. The redemption of any paper 
ted to this Court in eacll countv rendered money i~ued in thi~ State mu.st be fully 
its deci~ions a.judicial farce, aud caused it ARTICLE v.-THE ELECTJYE FRANCHISE. Recored by the depo~it of hands of the 
to fall wto popula r contempt. From a The won] "white," as a qualific~tion of United States an? of the_Slate of Ohio. 
Th 
general want of confiJence in this Court elector8-, has been -Rtr.icken out of the finit 2. In the elecuon of directors of every 
a large proportion of tile causes hav~ secLion. ThP existing provision that per- 1 private corporation eacb sha.reholderRh&!l 
found their way to the Supreme Court, sons stationt'd at anv military or naval have as many votes as the number of h1~ 
and thus have overwhelmed it also. station ,Yithin the State shall not thereby s~llres multiplied by the whole number of 
T? _mature ~ ey~tem that. will _i:ecure gain a residence, has beeo i;.ubatituted by directors of the corpora.~iun, and ~aY. cast 
G'iia c,..... 4-t~u ,,~ .... D~-· sta1,Iity, learnrng and_ efficiency rn the th~ general rule atated in section si.x, ap- them all for one can?tdate or drs_tribate 
u u y.u, ~,.1, Jlv ~ courts; com~and p~bl_1c confidence aad plicable to all cases of temporary pre.,- them _as he ~ay see fat-so that, 1f there 
respect; relieve e.%.Lfthng, and pre"rent I eoce or absence. And in section E{ffen be thirteen directors, the holderK of one-
future blockade•; and of such flexibility provision is made for the exercise of the thirteenth of the stock cau combine their 
a~ to~ readiJy adapt~d to the exigencie~ right of suffrage by electors in the milita- votes on ~me candidate end dect him-
of basrnes5te, was the aim and effort of the ry service of the United States. thus Sf"curmg to stockholders representa-
Convention. This, it was beliet'ed, could tion in the board in exact proportion to 
be done by creating an independent tri- ARTICLE VI.-ELECTIO'!'l. their stock ancl pre\'ea Ling a majority 
bunal intermediate between the Common TLiq Article i~!,l,()amena'ed aeto provide from PXClu1ling the minority from all 
.ADDRESS 
TO THE Pleas and Supreme Courts; lengthening (Section threE:) that women may be elected voice in tht board or knowledge of its 
the judicial teuure so as to give it greater to any school officeg except that of State proceerling~ and purpoAez:i. 
PEOPLE OF OHIO. stability, and to offer an inducement for Commissioner of Schools. :-3. Foreign corporations are to be sub-legal learning to accept it; requiring jecL to the same regulations, limitations 
semi-annual siLtiogs of Circuit Courts in ARTICLE VIL-PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS. ~nd liabilitifs &R like domestic corpora-
The undersignecl, in obedience l-0 the 
order of the Confltitntional Convention, 
fl:Ubmit for your consideration· a statement 
of the more material amendment~ of the 
organic Jaw oi the Stale proposed in the 
n~w ConRtitution. ,ve have songht to 
atate only the substance of the change•, 
11'itbout i:iving at large the reasons which 
commend tbem. 
ARTICLE I.-THE lULL OF RIGHTS, 
Except in i;i.ections five, eight and ten, 
this Article is eub:dantla1ly unchang('d 
The~e Elections are RO amended that in 
f'lnits for les~ than one hundred dollar~ the 
jnry 11eed not con~i:d of mrue than six 
pertt0n!-j the writ of habeas corpu~ can bt-
~u~pende<l only in Rltch manner as flhall 
be pre-1cribed by law; ar.d Ruits cannot be 
1rought by publication unless the Court 
•hall be sati ,-6ed that the residence and 
postoffice 11ddreti:R of the party cannot be 
found. RO that he llhall have actual notice 
each county; providing a commiRSion to . . . tioni:c, but cannot be authorized to con-
di•pos,e of the accumulated busines.s of , The ~w_er_ ".f arporn_trng the ? 1rectors demn private property. . 
tbe Supreme Court· and starting the Su- 0 • public lll:,Lll utwns lR takeo Jrom lbe I 4. Corporations created prior to 1'Iay 
preme Court upon~ new calendar. Gov~rn_or, ~nd . the _gover~ment of all ~he l, 18.52, mu~t reorganize subject to the 
Accordingly, it is propo~d that the publ~c rn~tituuons 18 re~~tted to the _Ge~- pro\'ii;,ions of the new Constitution, or be 
State be divided into twelve Common era~ Assembl.>:. In nddiuon to the Jn:it~~ debarred all beudiL of laws pas. .. ed or to 
Pleas dislricl•; that the fortysix Common tut!ons eSta~l!•hed by th~ present ?<>nSll- be passecl •ince that date, except laws 
Pleas;i Judges provided for be distributed tutwn, provisluns for lberncurablernsane, 1 regulatinf judicial procedure. 
to these districts and the subdivisions for 8: rE:fo~m school for boye-, a nd a house I 5. Every officer or agent of a railroad 
rhereof, according to their neeessities; of _di~lpli_ne, are made per_ruane_nt. O_th· company is prohibited 1rom being inter-
that the judicial E!ervice -of each district er rn11lut;o~s are _recogniz~cl 10 section ested in any manner .in the receipts, con-
be equiLably appol'tioned among the t~o, ~t t ieir continuance is left at the tract.~ or earnings of Emch company> ex-
Judges therein; that quarterly terms of discretion of the General Asi:i.embly. cept a.~ an ordimuy shipper,_ pa:,:;,3enger, 
this Court be held in every county; and ARTICLE VUI.-PC.BLIC DEBT AND PULIC ~tock holder, bond credito: or employe i or 
that each Judge be required to annually WORKS. rn Hny arrangement which shall afford 
perform two hundred and forty days bfjtter terms or facilities than are given 
labor, unless the business assigned to him This Article has been amended by the general public. 
be sooner disposed or. adding to the se'l"enth (7th) section a pro- 6. One railroad company cannot con-
lt is further propo•ed that the General vision forbidding the use of any pan of soliJa1~ wi th_ano1her having a parallel or 
A.-emblv shalJ provide by Jaw for supply- the ~inking fund except in payruent of competing Ji11e, 1wr leaee, purcha~ or 
iug the place of any JuJge who may be the Stale debt. In place of the present co11lrol stlch line; ancl no railroad com-
1emporarily unable to attend to llis du Boardt condisting of three members, one pany may do bu~iness in Ohi@ if it aha.res 
Iie,i;; anJ in emergencies a Judge of one "Superintendent of Public \Vorlit-s" is to its earnings in any manner with a com-
dh,trict way be transferred for a time to be elected every four yeara as long as may pany owning or conlroJling a parallel or 
aid in anoLher. The force thus provided, be nere~sary. The sixth (6Lh) section of cornp_eting line in thL; State; the object 
if faithful lo its official trust, and the peo- this Article cuts off the use of public ,.f 1h_1s provisio!1 beiug to ~~cure to the 
pie elect competent men, will be awvle money or credit, no t only in aoy joint public, the ~nefit of compet11!011. . 
ARTICLE II.-'l'HE LEGISLATURE. lO discbarge a.ll the bu8iuess brought iLJto stock company, corporation or a.~socia- 7. No for~1gn corporat10n !:J peru_1tt_ted 
The 1tmendmentF1 proµ<,fled in thi~ Arti- Lhe courts, wiLh promptness and delibera don, but also in the construction or pur- 10 do a bus~uess o~ tele~rap_hrng,. mrn!ng, 
cle will have a mof1t decidt-d df~ct Upou iion,Fothat the dday of C:"UAeS will be pre- chase by a coanty, township, citv or vii- ruannfa~rnrrng or _msu.rrng 1n Ohio, wlth• 
the fotnn• 1 ... ~i-1111.tion of the :,4tale. .,yenled, the attendance of witne8ses from l3ge, of any railroad or can .. al, even out havwg an office 1n the State whe~e 
l. Biennial h'lectio,u in November.-Afl. term 10 term at ruinous costs avoidt'd tbough Lhe same be wholly owned by such legal process niay be served; nor after ll 
no ~tatt! uflict"r is d1:c1ed for u. term J,..s. .. nnd i'.'lptedy j:lstice done withou~ denial 0 ;. o:11!nicipality. A clau~e entitled "Propo- shall have, on the ground of citizenship, 
thnn two ve-1r:-1. it wa~ d~terwined. to ~avt- <lelay flltlon nuruber two-Railroad aid," is removed a suit against it from a State toa 
t~e great expense and inconvenience or 1 : d t d . . d th St t . 1 submitted in tbe Schedule separate from Federal Con rt I I ·• I b I . f II ' 1• propose o ivr e e a e 10 0 h f b C . . h ' h .f 8 Th G . I A bl . . ed aunuu t:- ecl,fl,n:1 1 t u1.t t e e l-"Cllon o a seven circuits, in each of which there ot er parts.o t e. onstltt!tlon,_w 1c 1 1 • e enera ssem y 1s reqmr to 
Rtate, count_v u11d lt gi:-lative officerJ ht- t-hall be a {.;ircuiL Court to con~istof three adop~t-d_, will modify E:ection FlX (6) by pass 1aw51 to corre_ct abudel-1-, an_d prevenL1 
held bit"nuially, 011 th!.! Tue::iday ~1fter 1h1-- Jud e~ two of whom al\all be a uorum· perwuung ~h_e Geoer~l A_ssembly to ~~s ?Y ad~qu~te_pen_alues and forf~1turei.-, u11-
firF1t M1,nda._.., in Nove111ht-r, heiug the da) auJ~b~t semi-annual termd there1f shalJ ~aws authorizmg J?ubhc aIC~ to cornp~ni~~ Just d1~cr1mrnat100 an_<l ex_cei::i:-1ve cha.r~es 
fix.l-"d for thl! t-h•clinn of Prt_•P.ident, arn1, by be hel<l in each countv. Jt shall have in. the com,tr_uctlon of radron~d- within by. railroad compames Ill transportmg 
a late law of the Unill-"d SlaleP-, fur tht' J·uri$Cliction to review· and correct the th1:-t ~t3:.te, subJ~ct '? many cond1ll~msancl freight and pa~sengers. . . . 
election of m~mbers uf Cungreos afier t.iliFi 1 . . ,. d . d t 1. th C re.~tr1ct1ons, Of which the following are 0. Corporat1on8 Rre proh1b1te<l rncreas-11iurngs an JU grueri s o e uwmou I tb • . S b . b k b d • d b d year. Pleas and other inferior coarte. \\'ith a p~r rnps e wos_t unportaot, t_o-w1t: nc mg t eir Ftoc · or _onde in e te ntE!S 
2. L,gislative Purity.-It is provirlE"<l in wide scope or territory frow which to 8e- aid can n .. _t be J::I~en by ~ount1es, but on_l y except for full value 10 money, property, 
~ection fuur that no per~(Jn interested in a lect cou,petent Judge~
1 
with a power in by townsh1pe, c1t1es or incorporated v:Il- or labor.. . .. 
contract or unadju:-1ted ch• im againi:.t tht-' the General ARSewbly to diminish or aug- la~ei:., on a ~ote of_ not. less than two- 10 .. Railroad compame.s ar_e proh1b1ted 
Stale i:chall hold a seat in the General mt!nt the capacity or thii, Court according thlrd!:1, and, rn Fpt>e1fic rnatancei;i., three- charg1_ng1 ~xcept for excurs.ton or co1:1-
Ass(>robly, le~t by con1-1ideration!3 of per- Lo necessit an<l with a len tli of official fourths of the electors. Debts created for mu muon ti.ckei~, to any stallon, more rn 
qonal profit he be influenced to do a pub- term guarI.;teeing reasonabl~ stability it R!-lcb pnrpoi;;es shall never, at any one grvs.'"i than 1s charged for the. sarn~ claas 
lie wrong . is believed that the Ci rcuit Court ma be. tune, exceed five per ce_nt. ~f the t~xablt ! and ai:noui:it of transport~t1on 10 _the 
3. Prr Diem Abnlished.-The co~t of a come in all ree.pects except in authcirity property of the to~nsh1p, city or v11lage1 I s-t.me d1recl10n to a more distant station. 
legiRlative 11e8:"!io11, other than thecom~n the equal of theSuPrt>me Court aud com~ nor bear a greater 1_nterest than seven per 
sation of mewber~, i~ large) its magnitude mand such coufiJence and resPect as to c!nt.; and taxes le~1ed on account of such I ARTWLE xnI-REYENUE AND TAXATION. dfpf>11fling on it~ duration. Absentceit!Ol, ~atisfy most 1ii.igan1s and prevent thew af1d orldtebts bslhall not etxc~ed one per cTenht. No change has been made in the general 
rt:Rulting from railroad fttcilitie~ nncl 1.&>r o sue I axa e proper v 1n any year e 
r~ lrom further protiecutiog their coutrov~r- t f th k ·h. h 1 .d·. principle that all property shall be taxed diem payment, ha~ often heretofor~ re . 1 r . 1 l f var o e wor · on w 1c tie a1 IR to ·r I d. . 1 • Rnlted iu protracting th~ ReA11io11s. It i~ :-ues-l 1:J. re ie{rng t lem~ v~s broi a he expended must be definitelv located um orm Yb, accodor ingf to it~. -ya ue 111t 
therefore providtd (Sec. 33) that members great aC illoFa. expenaf>, _a.ri t e i°- 1 before the election, and AeCU rity given for m}ney; tbee ~ e ? Jbertai~wg /uc 1 
sha.ll he compensated only by a fixed prewe ourt roman e.x:cess1ve accuoou a- its completion before the aid is gra t d va ue to etermme y rues o ap-
tion of causes. The Circuit Judges may 1 • n e · praisewent prescribed by the General annual flala.ty. 4. An,mal SessionB -Biennial Rf;'R!'\ions serve in any pa.rt of the State; anJ aa aoy I ARTICLE IX.-THE MILITIA.. As..-embly. 'l'he exempted cla~, with the 
f I ,., 1 A bl •d d • two of tbem will form a quorum, _it will ,, . ,, . . . addition of public libraries, remains as 0 t le \;Jenera ~f4em Y' a~ provi e 10 be seen that ten of the..~ courta might be T_he word white 18 Slricke!1 out?~ this under the exisLing Constitution, depend-
the Coue[!tntion of 18511 have not been held at the samt! time ir neceRsary. Article, 8? th~t al~ _able-bodied cit!ze_ns I ent exclusively on the pleasure of the Leg-
,,_b"er_,~ed. The nece:-1:-ity for arrnualbse~- 1'heSupreme0onrtreroainsuncbanoed shall be liable to m1l1t11.rv duty. Ahm1t- i8lature 
~iun w a State of ~uch vallt wealth Dill- • 0 ' d exempt' t ti ~ h J • • • • • 
JH~fl.R and popu lft.tion M Ohio having been ~xcept that the official term of th; Judges ~- SSC U 1rn . O a.1Ji°~ d. O Ial.e consc1:i1r It was deemed ach1sahle to authorize 
deruoni:-trat~d by exnerience,' a retnrn to I~ ex~e1!ded to_ttn year~. Atthetil"8t elt>c- ,',~t•'qui~:tl est1~ t _ot"he uhponl pfaymd enAoll the General _AsseruLJy to aclop~ other 
• .t' Se. 8 twn Jt 1s prov1<led tba.t no eli!ctor shall en 10 0 e sc 00 1;.111 · plans of taxation the mode and uwe for th:t 1:1y~te~ is vrovided: ( ~- 2 .) I vote for more than three of the five Judges officer~ ~bove the rank of ca.ptarn, excepL the inauguration ~f the s3.me b~ing left lo 
o. 'J!lie l eto.--:-IIastY,_mc~rnut!e~ate! and of lhia Court. This method of election the Slafi of general offi~ers ttnd colvnds, their didcretioo. The principal features of 
flOruetrn.H•~ parJ18au le~1.:-1la:1on ld incident was applied in New York in the choice of are hereafter to_ he apporn~ed ?Y the Gov- the propo~ed new 11;ystems are embodied 
to an unre~trarnecl leg1slauve body; ~nd the Court of Appeal~, and fa; conc~ded to ernor; but W~Jor and_ brigadier .g_eneral~ in secti◄ in fi,.~e. By virtue of this clam,e, 
where ][\rge snms are to ?e expended, ~rn<l have worked well. £ach of the great po- must be appornted with the adnce and the General AR..:;ernbly may impose taxes 
the purp_o:;es or monopo1ie:i a~id po~erful Jitical parties i~ certain to elect a portion consent of tbe Senate. by license, e:occbe, or otherwiRe, and 
C~>rporauon~ to be proruote<l, Jld deilbe~a.- of the J udge::_;i, and will therefore be re- may tax franchi:.es and incomes 
lIOn~ are not a iw~yH free from the 111 - FponsibJe for their character jute0 rity and A1'TtCLE x.-COUNTIES AND TOWNSHIPS. derived from invedtments where the 
fluence of _the lobby. To more elfectually _ability. It is supvosed tha( a. better class Every county and township is declared principal from which the income i• de-
K_uar<l_ ag1.um1t thes~ abu~eH, the Conven- of nominations will thus be secured, the to be a body corporate, thus fixing their rh•ed cannot be taxed. In anticipation of 
11011, after much d1scu88wn, conclUlled to Coart divested of any appearauce of po- hitherto indeterminate status in this re- the future needs of the State, and with the 
foflow the e.xawvle of nearly all the,.otber litical bias, and its decii!iioos command a spect. Their orga11ization, powers and intent, if practicable, to prevent a too 
Stat~~., and cloth~ the Gov;~nor _""1th a more geoeral and hearty confidence. liabilities are to be prescribed by the Gen- grear. increase of the weight of taxation on 
qualthed veto. (.:,ec.18) lhe drff~rence The schedule submits to a separate vote era! Assembly. County officers are to be the property of .onr people, it is thought 
h_elween threefifth,, required by thrs ~c- of the people, under the title" Proposi- elected in November and for a term aot to be good policy to open up other sources 
hon to p_a~B. a bill ?ver a veto, and t~e tion number one-Minority representa- exceeding four years-a change to con- of revenue, based on bm,iness employment 
~ere roaJori~y, which a _law mu~t obtarn tion,1' an additional section, by which) if form to the biennial election syRtem. and profe~Rional calling~,and frominve~t-
ln any Cfl~e,_ 1 ➔ only ten 1n _the House of adopted, thiA method of election by the County auditors, treasurert1,and prosecut- mentl'! of capital outi:;ide of the State or in 
Repre~ntat1ve~, aA<l four 111 tl~e S~nate. restricted vote wiJl be made pe1manently ingattorneys are to be paid by fi.x:ed sal- securitieR which escape their share of the 
J_t was thought that ten days ol dehbera- applicable to all elections of Judges of the aries, and not by fees. Township officers general burden. This system of taxation 
t~on by the G?vernor, free _lrom the_ ex- Snprerue and Circuit courts for a full are to be elected at such time as the Leg- haR, in part, been adopted in many of the 
c1tement a . d wflnen?es wh_ich sometimes term; 80 that each elf.ctor can thereafter islature may prescribe,. and hold office not older commercial States, and has contr.il,-
control popular bodies, might often pre- vote for but three of the five Judgea of exceeding three years. utcd a large item in their annual reve-
vent great mi:-!cl1ief. the Supreme Court, and two of the three Power i~ also given to counties and nueA. 
6. Appropriatiim Bills.-A chanire of Judges of a Circuit Court. If tbi• section townships to levy local taxes and asse8"· Banks and bankers are to be taxed on 
the greatest illlportance ia the propos_ed be adopted, the wajority party iu any cir- ments for road~, ditcbesand water courses, capital employed and on busi ness done, 
Jioiitation on the passage of approprrn.- cuit will generally elect two, and the mi- as well as police purposes. under such equitable ruleR as may be pre-
tion bills. Under the exi•ting C~nsti!u• norily party one, of the Judges for that scribed by the General Assembly, so that 
tion, the general appropriation bill, hke circuit; while the majority party in the ARTICLE XI.-MU:XIClPAL CORPORATIONS. they may share equally with others in the 
the general appropria.tion bill in CongreP.s, State will generally elect three, and the The new Qonstitation preE!erves aU the burdens of tax~tion . 
has been made the vehicle fur thegrosseHt minority party two, or the Judges of the Jimirations upon municipalities contained A provi8ion is inserted in this Article 
peculations in the public funds. Ab- 8uprewe Court-so tbat the bench of in the existing Constitution, and add, (Sec. 7) for the protection of the wool in· 
eenteeism often reduces the attendance to each of the:,e Courts will thereafter be others, as follows: terest of the State from the ravages of 
a mere quorum. A bore m•jority of this compoeed of lawyers selected from both 1. The General Assembly is required to dogs and for securing, by special laxes or 
quorum can incorporate in the general ap- the great vartieR. provide for clR.Ss.ifying municipal corpora- aRsei;.sments on those animalR, a fond out 
i,rovriation bill, by amendment or rider, Varancies on the bench of the Supreme tiona in not exceeding six classe~, aud to of which to compensate for annual losses 
any scheme for depleting the treasury. or Circuit Court will be filled by appoint- d~fine the powerA of each by general laws from destruction of sheep. 
its number~. So also with the election or I SEC. 5. The right of trial by jury I rnent of each regular session shall be SEC. 20. The hou~ of repr~nta.tiYea 
the fvnr Senators aud ten He.preseutati\•es sha.11 be inv iolate; but in ciYil cases, in prescribed hy law. shall have the sole power of impeach-
in Hamilton count_,,; the three Represent- I cou rts inferior to the common plcar.:, SF;c. 8. Each house, except aa other- ment, but a. majnrit)· of the f\1embers 
ative~ in Franklin auil )IonLgoruery; aod in which the amount in contro,·eri;:y does wise provided in this constitution, shall elected mut--t concur therein. Impeach-
the Rep'reflenta.iivei. and Seaators in the not exceed one hundred dollarF-, or the choose its officers; may determine its men ts 1d1all be tr ied by the senate, and 
f-0\"'eral other countie~ which from time to right of appeal to the court of common rule~ of proceedi11g1 puuitth its members the senatorr-, when sitti11g for that pur-
time will come within the operation of pleaR is given, a jury of not le~s than six for dirorderly conduct, a.nd, with the con- pose, shall be upou oft.th or affirmation to 
this section. perRons rna.y be pro,·ided for by law. cunence of two-thirds of the ruemberR do jrn~tice acconling tQ law and e,·id<'n"e. 
The friende of minority representation S.Ec. 6. There shall be no s!a\'ery in elected thereto. ~xpel a member, but uot \Vhen the goYernor iR on tria l, the chi(l-f 
in the Convention generally preferred tbis this State; nor involunt:try i,ervitude, un- 1 a. second tin,e for the sn.me cause; and ju i:sti ce of the supreme court sliall preside. 
cumulative method of suffrage in electing less for the punishment of crime. shall have other powers necessary to pro- .Ko peri,on i,hall be couvicte<l without the 
Se~ators and RepreRentative.q, and the re- SEc.7 . All peri:.c.rns ha,·c a natural vide for its safety and tlie untlistnrbe<l concurrtnce of two-thirds of thei::;c11:.ttorr;. 
sir,cted method in electing Judges. The and indefeasible right to worship Al- transaction of it• busiuc,s. SEC. 27. The go,-crnor, judges and all 
reason for the didtinction wa~, that by the mighty God according to the dictates of 8Ec. U. Each hourie Rltall kce.p a. state ofliceri! may be impeached for mii;;-
cumulative method each political party, their own conscience. No pcrsou shall be journal of its proceed ing::::, which shalJ be demeanor in otlice; but judgment shall 
however small, which comprises in its compelled to attend, erect or su pport any publi~hccl, and on which, at the re<1ue~t not extend further than remo,·a.l from 
ra~ks a ratio for one Senator or Represen- place of wornhip, or maintain any form of two rnen1berst tl1e _yeas and n:tys shall ofJice1 and diEiqu a.lification to J1old oflice 
tahve, can elect one i and .it is proper and of worship, again~t his consent; and no be entered. On the pa.s~age of evt'ry l,i I I under the authorit ,. of this fifatc. The 
~pedient that it should have tba.t voice preference Bhall be given, by law, to any or joint resolution, in each hou!i!e, tile ,,ote party i111peached, \\'heU1er convicted or 
1n the representative assembly of t·he religious l'-OCiety; nor shall· a1n• interfer- shall be taken by ~--~as and nay~, and en- uot, shall be liable to i11dictme11t. trial 
State. But it was not thought expedient ence with the righb:; of conscien~ce be per- tered 011 the journal. No bill or joiut a.rad judgment, according to Jaw. 
to put it in the power of a small party or mitted . No religious test shall l,c re- rc:mlution, except joint rc!rolu tioi1 s relat- 8Ec. 28. 4.\11 rC'gufar seF-1sionR of the 
faction, combining on some special inter- quired .is a qualification for office; nor ing to the con r1-1e of Uui-ines:; in the gen- general :u:sembh· ~ha.II commence on tho 
es_t or theory, to choose one of the Judge3 shall any per80n be incompetent to be a. cr,11 assc111bly, shall Le passed in either fir~t \\'etlnf"Rdn.,.; of .f:umary, :11u1ually. 
of the highest courtA. Therefore the re- witnes:,:; on account of his religions belief; house, without the concurrence of a. m:1- f4F.c. 2H. All lawl'w,f n gf'neral nature 
a~ricted vote was adopted as to the elec- but nothing herein shall be c-on~true<l to jority of the members elected thereto. :.hall have :t uniform OJ)("rntion through-
lion of Judges) by which over forty per dispense with oaths and affirmations. Re- BiEc. 10. Any member of either howw ont the ,.;tatf'. Xo act or part of nn :ict, 
cent. or the votes are required to elect one ligion, morality and knowledge, however, shnll have the right to protest against :u1y exc-ept ~uch ai;. wla.lf'f:i to pnb1ic· F-chool!il 
out of three, and tl,irtyseven per cent. to being e"Relltial to good government, it act or rewlution thereof, and snch pro- publi c buildings or puhlic bridge~, ~hal 
elect one out of five. shalJ be the duty of the general assembly test, a.ud the reasons therefor, shall, on be paF-iied to take effect upon a ,·otc of th<' 
to pass suitable 1aws to protect every being µresented to such house, be entered people to be aff0{"ted thereby, or npon the 
ARTICLE xv.-.rUDICIAL APPORTIONME~T. religious denomination in the peaceable on the journal by the clerk, without al- approv.il of any other authority thau the 
enjoyment of its own mode of pul,lic wor- tern.tion, commitment Or dela.y. general ai,!'lembly, except a11 othcrwifle pro-The judicial apportionment iR tempo-
rary in itl'l characler, being ~ubject to al-
t.eration at the will of the General Assem: 
bly; and is de,igned to make such group-
ing of countieR and distribution of judi-
cial force as will -be fair to tbe political 
parties, distnrb a, lit1le as practicable 
existing busineFs reJations, and insure dis-
patch in the transaction of the public 
busine~. 
.ARTICLE XVI.-MISCELLANEots. 
The fourth Pection providen in dfact 
.that women may be appointed to any, 
except an elective, office. Section six is 
intended to 'prevent gratuities to the offi-
cers therein specified; and i;ection ten to 
secure the liv~J health and safety of per-
f:I.OD~ engaged in mining, aR being pecu• 
liarly exposed to danger• which Lhe Stale 
should guard against. 
ARTICLE XYH.-AMENDllENTS, 
Thi• Article proposes lo abolish that 
provision of the present Constitution 
which contemplates the assembllng of a 
Constitutional _Convention every twenty 
years. The expediency of holding such 
Convention in future is thus left to the 
discretion of the General Assembly. It is 
fnrlher provided that the Legislature may 
either propose amendments or call a Con~ 
veution, by a vote of threefifths of its 
membf>rs, instead of twothirri~, as now 
required. 
ship, and to encourage F:Chools and the 81,;c. 11. All va.cuncies in either honse vided in thiK eon11titutiiun; nor shalJ a.n~' 
means of instruction. j:lhall, for Urn unexpired term, be filled by act he pa1-Bed conferring F-pecial powers ot 
SEC. 8. The privilege of the writ of e lection, a.s shall be directed by law. privilf•geR upon any c•;,u nty, townf:hip, 
habeas corpus ~hall not bcsuspcnded, un- HEC. 12. Senators andrepresentativefl., city, villag-e or other m1111icipnlity, nor 
less, in ca.se of rebellion or invai:.ion, dnring the ~sio11 of the general nt-Rem- co11ferred upon all l'OU11ti<"R, township,;, 
~he public safety require it,and then only bly, and in going to .a~d returning from citie11, village,; :u1d municipalitiefl . of the 
111 such manner as shall be pre~cribed by the ~ame, shnll be pr1nleged from nrrest same genera.I clnAA, 
law. in all ca~es, except treaeon, felony or :41-~. 30. The election and appoint-
SEC. 9. All persons shall be bailable breach of the peace; and for any speech ment of o.11 oflicers, an<l the filling of all 
Ly sufficient suretie~, except for capital or debate, in either h()UFe, i;;hall not be \':\can cici;;, not otherwise provided for by 
offenses where the proof is e\'ident, or the questioned elsewhere. this constitution or the coni:-titution of th(.! 
presumption great. ExcesRivc b:iil shall 8Ec. 13. The proceedingi of both United f,ltateP., sl,all he rnade in such 
not be required: nor excessi\'e fines im- houScCF. sha.11 be vuiJlic, except in (':t.seF. manner as m:.iy be directed by law; but 
posed; nor cn1el and unui,ual punish- which, in the opinion of two-third~ of the 110 appointing power i;;hall l,c exercised b)' 
ments inflicted. members prei;a.ent, require secrecy. the ge11er:1l as~ernbly, except~,~ prcRcrib-
SEC. 10. Except in cases of impeach- 8£c. 14. Neither house ~hall, without ed. in this constitution, and in the election 
ment, n.nd cases arising in the army or the consent of the other, adjourn for more of United Rtate,; Mena tors; and in theSt' 
naYy. or in the militia. when in a.ctual than two days:• undayi-, excluded, nor to ca~a the \'Ole P:hall be taken viva \'0ce. 
scr\'ice in time of war or pnblic danger, a. ny other place than that in which t he two ~EC'. 31. 1'he general aFFcmbly shall 
and in cm.eof petitlarceny a.ncl other in- houses ~hall be in RCSsion. haxe 110 power to p:tFS retroacthr laws,or 
ferioroffense1:;1 no person ehnll be held to SEC. 15. No law shall be paSE'ed, ex- la"" imparingtheobligution ofcontrnctf:j 
a11_swer for a ca.pita), or other in~am~>us c~pt by bill. Bills may originate in but m:1y, by general lawF<, authorize courts 
crune, unle:,:;s on p_r<"sentment or 1_nd1e:t- e1the_r hou~~, but mn.y be n.1tere<l, a mf'nde<l to carry into effect, upon Fn"h term a aR 
ment of a grand Jury. In any trial, m or ~CJectt!d m _rhe ot!1er. _ , shall be ju}l,t and <>quitable, the manifest 
any court, the part;- accuse~ shall be al- . SEC. 16. Eve,·y bill shall_ be full) and iutcntiou of parties and officer., by cur-
lo_wed to appear and defend 111 person and d1stmct!y read nn three d1ffcl'ent dn.y i:., ing omi~ions, defects a1id ~riotR in in~tru• 
w1th counsel; to dc!11and tl_ic nat_urc and unless, m case of urgency, three-fonrt~1s menti. and proceedings arising-out of their 
en.use of the accusation ngarn~t }um, and of !he !)lCmbers electOO; to the houi;i.e 111 want o{ C{lnformity to tJaP Jaw fl of thi i, 
to_ ha.·e a copy thereof; to meet the which 1t shall he peudmg, by a :ote by stat~. 
w1tnes..i.es face to face, and to have com- y~as and _nayH, _entered on the JOnr11;al, f,;..-:c. 32. :No new <''Hmty ~hall ('Ontain 
pnl~ury p_rocess to_ pro~urc the attend- U.tspen~e w1t!1 this rule: hut the r<"~drng Jcii,~ 1han four hm1<lred square mileR of 
trnce of w1t1~es!--e~ 111 }us . Ochal~, a1~d a of a bdl 0~1 its final ~a.r-:suge r sha_ll rn 11 0 I territory, nor F<11a1l any county be reduced 
~pee<ly public trial ~y 3:n 11!1part1<:1l Jury case ~e dispensed with .. No b!ll slrnl1 below tha.t a.mountj aml :ill laws creating 
of the ?ounty or d1str1ct 111 wh 1c_h the contn..111 more than on~su?1ect~ which fl-hall new countiei:, changiug couut y lines or 
offense JS al1cged to ha,·c been co111m1~te<l; be clearly expre~~d 111 its title; and nu ,
1 
rei~ovingrounty i:;eat~. id,all, before taking 
THE SCHEDULE. no_r s_ha.11 any per~on be co!11pelled, 11_1 a. law shall be rev1~"c<l or a1!1cnded U)ilefl-~ efft-cc, be hUbmitte<l to the electorri of the 
c1:1111lnal case, t? be a :'·1t1~cs~s against the new ac~ contain th~ entire act rev 1ved, F-e,·cral conn ties to be afl'ectcd thereby, aL 
The Schedule prov id~ that the ConsLi• hunself, or be twice put 111 Jeopard~- for or the ~ctIOn or ~echous amended; and the next gcn<>rlll elC>Ction after the paBF<ag<-
t_ntion, if adopted, shall ta~e eff~t _on the the same offense. , the section or Fect1011s ~o :tmend.ed shall I thereof and he adoi)ted bv a. maJ'ority of 
first day of October next. fhe entire sys· SEC J l F. ·r • f J • I I e I d '' · ' · · 
tew of courts of general j,rrisdiction hav• ak. , :t . "'dery bcl,. ",.en] . maJ t' rec tJ , S~E~Cpeal7e . Tl p es1·d ·ng officer of a.cl, I :ill the elecJon< votmg at snc}t ele~t,011 II\ 
. be . spe ' n rt e an pu is i us i;;en une11 s ' . . ie r I ...- each of s:ud cou nhe~. but any countr 
111g_ en remodeled, It was deemed proper I on all subject.,;;, being responsible for the hou~e shall sign, pultlicly. in the pre~- n~w or h~~·eafter cont·l~ling ouc hundred 
to rna.uo.urate the new i:ystem by electrng abuse of the right j and no law sha ll be ence of the hom~c over which hE" presideF<, u d · I b" • , 1. - 1· ··d o 
all the Jud~es of these several courts at d . b .d I 1·b I ·1 I . . . d 11 I t onsa11 Ill rn rtants ma; uc < "' "" 
h . o II . . . passe to re:1tra1n or a r1 gc t 1e 1 ~rtt w 11 et ie s~me 1s 1_11 i-es51on, _an ca~a .' e whenc,·pr a mai·oritv of the voters rei;id-t e same lime. ence 1t 18 provided that of speech or 01 the preqi:; In all cr11111- of tr-rnsa.ctrng bu.:i.mes,; all bills and10111t t • • I f b~ d d" · · 
the firSt election for Judged of the Su· nal prosedutions for lib;I · the t~·uth may resol~1tions pa.s..:ed b,Y fhe gencr,~l a .. sem- ! 1111gllrn eac 1 ~ ti e prn!:if t11v~swne 
preme, Circuit and Common P leas Courtfl Ue gi,·en in evidence to tf1c 1·11r,· and if iL bh• . ... I~ 1a. alpprovet ic aw pasi.. or.ti'<;'- p11rr· 
I ll be } Id I d rr ·d f . • 1 .,- • pose· ,ut 110 town or c,ty WI IIJl t 10 
• 1a ie on t 1e. secon ues ay o ,hall appear to the Jury that the matter SEC. 18. Every btll passed bv the gen- ' I 111 d . 'd d. I II 'ti ( October next that betng the dav fixed by I d ~-b I . d b I 1 I I II be .d I I same 8 ,a ,e JVJ e 'nc,r s ,a er ier o 
• • • , • ✓ "b_ 1arge ~s 11 e ous 1s _true, an wa~ p~. - era a!-lsc111, y s H\ presente ;o t _ie the diviRionR rontain l~ss than twenty 
e .. ustmg law for tbe elecuon of membera lished with good mot1YeF1 :111d for JU!'!l1fi- r•overnor If a.pJll'O\"ed he 11hall sign it I d · 1 b. t · f th t C u · ' . '=' • • ' ' t umE:.\11 Jll Hl 1tan s. 
o e nex _on~ress: . . able ends, the party shall be acqt11tted. and thereupon 1t shnll become a law. If • 
T!1e ~nst1tut~on ls framed with_ a view SEC. 12. No person .shall be transport- not approved, hesha.llsendit, with his ob- S.:e. 3.3· Tho m~~nbcr@ of the gencr:-il 
to bienn1al elecllon~. As the elections for ed out of the State, for a.nv offem:;c com- jections in writing, to the house where it ::u;isi.emLl~ s~ut1l rCf' i, c a fix~ nmrnal F<al-
mem~r~ of CongrenB, as fixed by Federal mitted within the E:-tme· iind no convic- orio-inated which ma,· then reconsider ary a11cl n11l():ige to be preftcr1bed by Jaw, 
aut~ority', will, after_ this yea.r, be held on tion shall work c~rruPtion of b]ood or theo vote O;l the p:1~:-WgC of the eame. lf a!,d n? other ~llow:u1rc or perquiftileR, 
~he fuesday ~~cceedrng the fin~t Monday forfeiture of estate. three-fifths of the mem hers elected to that e1:hcr rn the pa.) meut ~f post:3-gc or other-
rn N?vember rn every ye_ar of even nu~- SEC. 13. No soldier shall, in time of house then agree to repaRs the bill, it '~' ise: 8nd n~ ch~~ige 111 ,t lieir c."?mpcmm.• 
l>er, it became necet-s~ry. ID or<ler to avoid peace, be qua.rtered in any 1,onse without F.hall be sent, with the objectionR of the tio_u t-h:tll hike effec_t dnr111g their term of 
annu_al g~neral elecnousJ or. two .l!eneral the consent of the owner i nor in time of go\'ernor, to the other hom:.e, whic-ll may o~1ce, but thegc11cr ,ll n:llcmbly i;.}rn.11 pro-
~lecuoos 1n one year, to prov1~e for Lo}d. war, excepfin the ma.nner pres~riLed by also reconsider the . vote on its pas-Jngc. v1de for ra_table deductions therefrom _on 
111g State and count,r ~le~t10ns on the law. If three-fifths of the memb~rs elected to :iccotm_t 01 unnece~ary nb1Sencc dunng 
sa_me clay 8:ncl _year. rh1s 1s done, and SEC. 1-:1-. The right of the people to be ·that hou:-.e then no-ree to repai:::F. the Rnme, it::- ~ 881?11 Ft 
will !>e c_arried rnto effect at and after ~he secure in their µersom1, houses. pa.persan<l it ehall become a i:1w i bnt t lie vote nee- S1-x:. 34·. The gen ral a~sembly ~hn!l 
~lect10!1.rn the year 1876. As th~ electum JX>HHCS-Rioni- against unreasonable searches eF.~ary to rcpnss such bill, in each hou~, g~ant no d1\'0rce, uor _exercise any JUdt-
in ~ 870 .18 a departure from this general and seizures i;;ha.11 not Ue violated j nnd no shall not be less than that required. on the ('tal power not li<'rCl'II\ exp~ssly <'"11 • 
policy,_intended merely to_ fill the officee warrant shall issue. but upon probable original pas~nge. 'l'he votei11cach houi;:e ferred. 
that _will_ beco_?Je. va.ca.nt ull the ~eneral cause, supported by oath or aflir111atio11 1 shall be by yeas and 1t::\.y~, entered on the ARTICLE III. 
elecuor'. rn 18,~, it 18 properly designated particularly describing the place to be journ al thereof. If a Lill shall not be re-
a "speci~I ~le~u~n.n (Sec. ~-) searched, and the person and things to be turned b,- the goYernor within ten day!-t, .EXE '1.:TIV.E. 
Th~ JUrtsdicuon of the I ro~ate C.Ourt seized. Sunda.ys·<!xceptedt af1er being presented 8Ec.-r10~ 1. Thct'XC('nthedcpartment, 
remains unchanged; and us it has no SEC. 15. No person shall be imprison• to .him it fihall become a. law unles~ the 1-thall consist of a goyernor1 heutcna11t 
necessary connection with the otb~r ed .for debt in any civil action, on 111ei,;ne generai arsembly by adjo11rnn11ent prevent go\'ernor, F-C'CrPtary of Rtntc, trensure>r of 
conrt.Pt the term of the Judge~ now 111 or final process, unless in ca~e of fraud. its return· in which c-:tse it Rhall be filed state>, audit.or of st!ltc and attorney gen-
office is extei:ided to Jaouar!, 1s71. Their SEC. 16. All courts shall be open; and by him wif.h l1is ubjectiom; in the office of naJ, who ;.hall b(! cJwi-en by the electors 
Rucce.',SQrs will be t!lected 111 .NovemlJer, e,·er.r per~m, for an injury done him in the secretary of state within lt•n davR of th"' state m1 the Tm~,Jay nuceeeding 
1876 I · I d d · . I d. b I . b U · h d . f 1 • Co • • 11s au , goo H, person or reputation, atter F.uc 1 a JOtlt'nrnent, or ecome a aw. the first Monday of No\'CJU er, at tlu> 
.. pon t ea option° t 11~ nstitutton, shall ha.Ye remedy by due course of law; 'l'he governor may disapprove any item places of voting for 111eml>e1·s of the g~n-
it ~R made the_d~tyof the Governor to ap- and justice administered without denial or items of :tpµrovria·tiou C'Onlaincd in eral aAAembly. 
~?rnt a com~isswn of th ree person!-\ to re- or delay. bills passed by the general as.~embly, and ~Be. 2. The oflicia.l t.ermi- of the gov-
\ilSe and codify the general laws of the SEC'. 17. No hereditaT\r emo1nments the item or items so dis.approved i;i.h::dl he crnort lienlenant go\'ernur, serretnry, 
State, 80 that t_here a~a!l be but one le.w honor~ or privilegeR shall C\"er be grauteJ stricken t hcrefro•~, nnlcSd rep:1.R.~d in t11e treasur<'r :rnd attonH~Y g~11l1r:1l1 i;iha.ll ho 
upon one ~nhJect. 'I hJR work. properly or conferred by this state. 111anncr herein prc~crihcd iH cases of dis- two years; and of the auditor four ycarH, 
executed, w1!1 ~ of ~reat b~nefit. Ste. 18. No power of suspending Jaws approval of bills. E,·ery order or resol11- :111<l sl1all commc11ce on the i;.ccon<l ~Jou-
T_he Conatituttnn 18 required to be sub- shall e\"cr be exercised, except by the tio11 in which the concurreucc of both day of January next after their elrction, 
mitted to the electors on thE: 18t.h_day of general a~semb1y. bra1;che~ of the general a~!\e111bl)· may Uc and continue until their succ<-~~rs arr 
August next. The !11-a_nner lll wluch the SEC. 19. Private property shall C\'f'r neccssary,cxcepton questions of adj1rnr11- elected an<l clun.lificd. • 
re~u lt of SUCh stJ bmis.~~on eh9:ll be_ ascer- be held inviolate, but subservient to tlie rnent, or pertainiug to the tra11sact10n of 8EC. 3. 'f 1c rdur11R of everv elec>tion 
t~rned nnd declared JS specified 1n ace- public welfare. " 1hen tak en in time of bnsinefis by the hot\seR, shall be presented for the oflicer~ 11a111ed in thi foregoing 
hons 12 ~~d l3. war - or other public exige11c>y1 irupcra- to the governor, and, he fore the t-amc sl1all section, bhall l;..; s, ... aied Hp a11d transmit-
• ~ 11 additw~ to the olber E:eparat-e propo- lively requiring its illlmediate seizure, or takeeUCct) be approved by hi 111, or, bdng teU to the to.eat. of guv~•r11u11mt by the re-
sitdons th wl~1Jh ~~3reoCo has ~~!p mb1~e for the purpose of making or repairing <lisapprovcd, nhall be repal"~ed in th1.; man- turning oflicen- dir •ctcd to the presidc11t 
~ber t J it ~~- ,'~/ k ~~rte, .. u ~c roadst which ~haU be open to tlie public n~r herein }lft!l"cribeil for the repaSlla.ge of I of the senate, ~du,, during the first week 
t ~D u IC or f\ _provision_ is without cha.rge, other tha.n streets and bd1~. o[ tlit'. F-e~aio11, ~hall open n11d pubJi""h 
t>n the final pa~sage of the bill, it mnit ment until the next biennial efecdon 1 applicable only to municipalities of the 
be votPCI 011 as tul entirety; a.ad unle~s it when if this proposed metbod of elec tin_g same cla~A; and thus prevent the subter· 
receive the vote of n majority _of_all the Judg~ be adopted by the people, such va· fuges by which special legislation has 
members elected to each house it rs Josi. cancies will be filled for the unexpired term; bun bad for particular townR and vii-
made ~o.r sepa~a~e]y submitting a. thi_rd highways in cities and incorporated vii- SEC. 19. The Et~·le of the Jaws of tl1i e th em, and <leclarc 1hc rt;'sult in U1e prt'F--
propos~uo}'· rela.trngTth· t~e traffic 1}, rn- I age~, a. compensation shall be made to state F.hall be, "Re it emtclecl by lite, Gfn- encc of a majoritv of the ruernberK 0£ each 
toxicating iquors. . _ ts 18 "~parale< rnto the owner in money ; n.nd ju all other era/ .Assembly of tlie State of Oltio.' 1 • houRe of the gen~r..tl :\'"-r1cmbly. 1'hc p<'r-
two ~lternale proprn~iti~:ms. fhe firAt R~l- cases, where pri\'ate property shall be SEC. 20: ~o Sena.tor or re.1~re1,entahve son havin~ the highest number of votes 
th?~1zes the ~rant of licenflie to. traffic 111 taken for public use, n compensation Rhall, dur111g the term for which he shall i;hnl1 be declared df'rte<l; but if two or 
ARTICLE XIV.-LEGTSLATIYE APPORTION-· spintuon~, vinou~ and ma.It. h_qu~rs un- therefor shall first be made in rnoney, or have been elected, or for one year there- more f-hall be higheJ,tt,• and have an equal 
MENT AND REPRESENTATION. d1er 111mch regnl~hons and hmitahons as first secured by a. deposit of money; and n.fter, be appointed to any ch·il office un- number of votes for the Rawe oflir(' on<> 
A ppropriationa neceissary to carr, on the otherwise, for the full term. lages under the present Constitution. 
govern men! are thus coupled wi th , and Until the General Assembly ahall other- 2. No property can be a,sessed more 
wade t<! abide the fate of,schemesof were wii--e provide, the salary of the Supreme than ten ()f!-r ceot. of its taxable value in 
peculataon an~ plund~r. Me_m~er~ are Judgeij is temporarily fixed at five thou- any one year, nor more than fifty per cent. 
compt>lled, a~iu~)~t th~! . .r convicuon:o1_, to ~and do1lara. In learning and genera.I of it.a highest taxable value in any ten 
yote for the bill rncludrng th••eobuox10us ability, these Judge• ought to occupy the years. But this provi•iou is not applica· 
Hem•, or suffer," stopoageof,tb~ wheels of first rank. It can hard Iv be expected, hie to any city the debt of which already 
government. fo preve,~t.thta ._i s the i:nr- however, that :nen of thiS character wjll ~quals ten per cent. of its tax duplicate, 
po.~ of the new provi~ions in ~ect_wns sacrifice the remunerative practice of until the n~xt valuation of real estate for 
tweutytbr"': a_nd lwentyfive. Ea<:h llew their profession for a position on the Su- taxation. 
of ~ppropr1at1on must stand on its ~~n preme .Beach at a salary which scarcely 3. Tbe debt of a municipal corporation 
merws and be voted on Ei-eparately, by )e,ts pay~ their expenses. They must remain shall never be increased beyond five per 
anrl nays, on the demand of any member. llt the Capital nearly the entire year cent. of ils tax du_plica.te, unless the in-
!f i_t fo~I ~o receive ~he conSlitut}onal ma.- where the cost of living has largely ad~ crease. and its obJect be authorized by 
Jor1ly, 1t_1s to UePitnckeu ont. fht!l'\eacli vanced. 'fheirfamiliesmustbesupporte<l threefourths oft.be electors of such cor-
n:emher !" made personally re•pon,ible to and educated. When they shall have poration; and the debt shall in no e<enl 
111~ con~tnuents for the vote 110 may caRt. ceased to serve the State they ought not exceed ten per cent. of 1rnch duplicate. 
He can no longrr h£Lve t~e preten~e t~at to l,e thrown penniless upon the world, to In computing the debt there iP. to be in-
uule..,_he V?le fo_r the bill_, rncl 11d rng he begin profe,sional life anew, aad depend eluded a sum the interest of which at aix 
obnoX.\OU~ llem, \t mu~t fall, and the gov- upon regainil1,r the business tbey sa.criticed per cent. will yield tbe aggregate amollnt 
ernment eur1pend for want of funds.. to 8 erve it. \V}1i\e in office they are for- of aH rents paid by .euch corporation for 
Another check ancl safeguard 18 the bidden to engage in any other employ- parks or other lea,ed property. This limi-
powei: ve!'lte<l in the.(~o~errioi: to veto ally ment; they ought, therefore, to be reason- tation is qualified so as not to apply to 
llem in the _appropri~uon _h,ll, and •P· ably rewarded,so that something shall re- debts nece,sarily incurred for military 
prov~ !he rt-i-_nlue. It_114 belived that th~l'e main to them when age and infirmity purposes in time of war; nor to debts in-
prov1:--h1Ih~ will rtimlt in an annuu1 savrn~ shal l come upon them. But the who]e cnrred to complete works already author-
to rhe trea~ury of mauy thuusand~ of mat er is within the power of the General ized and actually begun; nor to a corpora-
dullars. Ai-t.~emltJy, which mayt at its first sesi:;iont tion borrowing money in anticipation of 
ARTICLE Itl.-TUE EXECUTtVE. red nee the sahiry if it see proper. asF:essments levied but not collected; nor 
The only change• of auy importance in Tbe business of the Supreme Court is to a corporation the debt of which al-
thiR Ariicle are in tbe first, fourleen·th at lea~t four years in arrear. It would be ready exceeds ten per cent., until · the 6rst 
and (jfieeuth Pt>ctitm"· unwise to overwhelm the new Court by valuation of real estate after the adoption 
The 1iir1e of •lecting the State ,,fficero is c•sti11g this , accuo, ulation upon it. A of the Constitution. 
changt:d from October to N,,vembt-r. Oien- commi~sion is therefore provided to clear 4. Money raised by taxation, asse~s-
nially, for the rear1on alrea,ly E"Xpluint>d t.he docket. (Ste 4.) It is also prov id- mentor loan for one purpose, shalJ not 
under the foregoing article. Sectiou four- ed (Sec 6) that a like commission may be be diverted to another. 
tt"en rt"qmreA the General A1tl:'t(•mbly to constiLnted iu the future, but not oftener 5. No tax or a~-1e~ment shall be levied 
provi<le by law for the c:tP.e of vacan<·v oc- than once in ten years, and thus relieve or debt contracted by a municipal corpo· 
curring at the i:came time 111 the (JffirP of ng11in--t a rf'currence or a blockade with- ration unJe~s in puns.uance of la.wand for 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor. Un- out invoking a convention. public purposets authorized by law, except 
der the exil'lting ConPitiiutiont an actual Alarming complaints of official ex tor- a~ may be otherwi"e provided in the Con-
abevance of the Exe<"111ive il-4 by no mean~ lion in the offices or some of the Probate st itution. 
an unlikely event. As theexi•ting power Judges and Common Pleas Clerks reach- 6. Municipal corporations shall not 
of tbt! Lieutenant Governor to 11 vote ed th.e Con-yention. Believing that the condemn prh~ate· property f(!r any pur-
when tho Senate ia eqnally divided," has change woold be conducive to official in- pose uatil compensation be first made in 
become a anbject of contention , ii is so 1,grity, it is provided that t),e Probate money or secured by a deposit of money. 
modified by "'"'tic,n fifteen as l-0 retnove Judges and Common Pleas Clerk• shall 
any fair gronnd for jealon~y of hia con- hereafter be salaried officers, and that all 
trol hereafter. their official fees be paid into the county 
lrea•ury. It is required that each judge 
ARTICLE IV.-0UR COURTS. I •hall annually report to the General As-
Chief among the pllrposea for which the sembly the nnmber of days _he shall have 
CoMention was called was the reorgani been actually e~l?loyed during the year, 
zatioo of the Judicinry. The accuoiula- so that the j~d1~1~l force may ~e aug-
t.ion or judic!al buf\iaess had blockaded ooented or _d1m1nished. 88 necessity ?e-
tl,e court•. From one to two year• was wa~d• .. It 1s also_ provided. that the in-
required to r.e:ich the hearing of a cause t.ox_1cat10n. of a Judge clurrng term, or 
in the Coruroon Pleas, and from five to w!11le offic1ally engaged, shall work a for-
seven yea.rs i-JJ rea£hing an en<l in the Su- fe1,ture of offi;e. • . 
preme Court. 'l'his was a virtual denial fhe fo_regorng 1s an ou\lrn_e ?f the new 
of jti•lice, often working the bankruptcy feature_• rn the proposed JUdrcral sy~te~. 
-of 1iLiganU1 even when flU<'..Cessf.,ul. Its . It_ will be seen that the appelate JU"-~· 
ea.ulleB were obvious. The puctice of drcllon of the Sapre.me. ~nd Crrcurt 
l'OOOOO trials duplicated the labors of !he Courts, and the _whole Jur1sdrction of the 
Commoo Pleas Judges. The time )Vhrch Common Pleas, 1s left broadly and ei:clu, 
ought to hav.i be!lil .de.voted to th"t CQw:t _a.Jv!i}y in t!i.e control of the General Ai-
ARTICLE xn.-PRIVATE CORPORATIONS. 
None of the provisions of the pre€ent 
Constitution respecting prh·ate corpora-
tions have been touched, e.xcept Section 
7 of Article 13, whic~ hss beea modi6ed 
as follow•: As the section stands in the 
pre8ent Constitution, it forbijs the taking 
.tffect of a law authorizing aBspciations 
with any banking powers whatsoever un-
til it has been submitted to and ratified 
by the people. This was thoaght to be 
unnecessarily Rtringent, and was therefore 
modified so as 10 permit the General As-
sembly to authorize banking associations 
without a 1·ote of the people, except where 
it is proposed that such aBBocialions may 
issnl;? paper money, in which case the.re-
quireme'nt of t)l.e p,e~ent Coµstitution is 
OOlltiniWI, 
s ,a be prescribed by law· the second 11 b db d th J · f ti· t t I • I I 11 b f I I JI J I 1, I · · ' The general principle of a decennial f b"d r ' f Huch compensation sha c nssesse ya er e aws o 11s R a e, w uc 1 R 1a e o t 1cm fi 1a ,e c 1011-ru1 y t 1e Joint YOtt"> 
and ,elf-adjustina apportionment for the or 1 8 the A1tant of any •iFse J°r sue~ jury, without deduction for benefits to any created or the emoluments of wh ich slutll I of both houses. • 
election or Senat;rs and Reprtsentatives P~lrlpobse. dvoft~s 1casfit - or ic!~Re property of tl1e owner. be incrensed during such term. St.:C. 4. The >-npre,nc executive power 
' ' ' w, e counte or tie rst propos1t1on, SEC. ·20. Jurisdiction to charge prop- S 9 Tl I 1,1 h II f ti I I I II !1 I I . ti 
after each:. federal censu~, is preser,ed; and all "Against license" for the second; erty or affect rights in 1·ucEcia.l pruceetl- fi EiC .... 1. f,c gt,ti~nera dassem y s _a. o ie :{ a e ~ ta )C vee- C• u 1 ie go\'-
but the d1v1sor for the ra.t10 of represen - and the one having the larger vote will . x t 1e term o O ce an . c.01npen~at1o_n I ernor. .. . . . 
tat ion is increased in the Senate to thirty- be dee] d d t d ings shall not be acquired by publicatio11 of officerR in cases not provided fur rn thi s I '1-:c. •>. Ile rnay require 1nfor111ahon 
~ven, and in the House of Representa- a.re a op R,~Ft:S KING only, unless upon or after making proof constitution i but shall not e:ctcnd _the i~1 writing from the ofliccrs of t!1c exec:-n-
tives to one hundred and five, which,sub- S. J. ANDRE~YS of such publication it shnll be found by term of office? or chnnge thP salary, tees !1vc departme_nt upon ~ny subJ~l:t rc)u~-
J·ect to variations occasioned by fractional ,u 1 r S ,r 'LE the court that the residence and post• or com pensation of any person e lected or mg to the Jut1c1, of their respcct1Ve ofh-
. · "IL ,u, A.. P , t1i dd f ti t •~ b "' t d · d a: • • 1· d I II ti t ti l f ·11 ratto3 will thereforeconshtute the number \V H \V o ce a ress o ie pa.r Y l.oV e auec e apporntc to any ouice or poi;.1t1011 a. ter C<'J:.; an ~ 1a sec 1a 1c ::tws :trc lll t-
of m~~bers of the reRpective houses. A Jo· ·A ~~~~II are unknown, and cannot be ascertained Ruch pen;ons shall have been ele<'ted or fnl1y executed. 
new apportionment of the State into Sena- C S~m~ 'ER' bv reasonable dilligence. appointed. 1f any office be abolished . REC. 6. il e shall by me.,age commu-
torial and Representath•e district.a for the T~o~AS Ew~NO' ·sEc. 21. This enumeration of rights the sa1al'y or compenfia.tion attached mc~te to tl,e g-c~1~rnl :u,semhly, at ever) 
current decade i::J also submitted in this a ·ti shall not be construed to impair or de11y thereto shall thereupon cease. f:es!l-1on, the co11<l1tion of the state, a.nd re-
A.rticle, which we believe to be fair to ommi. ee. others retained by the peoplej and all SE.c. 22. 'l'hc general astiCmbl_yshall cmum~n<l such mcnau:i:.e~ as he may deem 
each political party in the State, and as ________ powers not herein delegated remain with provide by law before what autho1"1ty and cxped1c11t. . 
nearly so to each section as practicable. the people. ant.I in ~hat rna.nner the trial of contest- ~EC. 7. IJ c may, on extraordm~ry oc• 
Ahont hair of the Convention favored cd electlOnR shall be conducted. cas1onR, convene the geue>ral assembly by 
the division of all tbe large counties inlo Dropo~od Const1·tut'1nn of Oh'10, ARTICLE IJ. SEC. 23. No money ,hall be drawn \lr<lclamation, and shall stat l-0 both 
single Sen&.toria.l and Representative dis- I c)IJ !J LJ;GISLATIYE. from the treasury cxce\Jt in punma.nce o( ho~ses, when af.Bemblcd, the 1mrpo ~ for 
tric~, conforming to lhe single districts .!-ipccilic appropriation rnade by law, the wluch tl1ey lia.\·e been convened. 
of the rest of the State. After much dis- ,\s Agreed Upon by the Convention, at SEcTro,< 1. The legislative power purpose of "hich al.all be distinctly SEC. . Jn case oi disagreement bc-
cussion, a substitute for that propo::,iltion shall be veSted in a general as!¾!mbly, stated in the bill·, and no apJropriation tween tbe two houseij in respect. to the 
Ii II d b d Clll"I"rut•t1· on the l'tlt D y of ,r,,,r w11ich sl,all consist of a senate and house · f J JI J was na y agree to, y a vote ma e up , " , "' ll .w.i.,, sh:ill be for a long,,r perio tha11 two tune o aujonmmcnt, re ~Im 1:,ve 
ahout equally of both political parties, A. D. 1874. ofSrE?Pre2senStati,a-eto"r· 8 a,id ,·epr"seiit•t,·vcs years. On the passage of sncl, bills, or power to adjourn the general as.senb1uly to giving the minorities of those localities c. · en· • ,._ "' on concurring in amendmeuts thereto, a such time ash may thi11k propcJ·1 utnot 
representation by applying the cumula- shall be elected biennially by thc electors separnle vote 011 any item or items there- beyond the regular meeting• thereof. 
tive method of suffrtige in the election of in the respective countieH or diSfJ"jcts, 011 ln Rh all, on demand of any member, be S1-:c. 9. lie shall he rommander-in-
Senators and Representatives in all coun- CONSTITUTION OF OHIO. the Tue.,do.y succeeding thc firS! Mond ay had by yeas and no.ys, entered on the chief of the military and narnl force• of 
ties where more than two are to be iil"Nbvcmber; their terms of office Rhall journal; and evcr{ f:nch item, failing to the state, except when they shall becnlled 
chosen. This provision is general and "~e, the people of the State of Ohio, commence on the fir~t da.y of January receive the vote o the requisite majority into the service of the United• tates. 
petmanc_nt in its intention a_nd scope. At ~rateful to Alrnigbt.v God for our free- next thereafter, a.llcl continue two years. of the memberR elected to the house in SEC. JO. Ile shnll have 1>0wer, after 
I I ,,, H Ito d C SEc. 3. Senn.tors :tnd repre1.eutatives I b.ll · d . h II be · k presen 1t on_ y auects am1 nan u~- om, to secure its blessil1gs and :promote w 1ich the I is pen 111g1 s a str1c ·- conviction, to grant. reprie,·c;i:, commuta-
ah_·oga counties, but _from 1876 to 1880 it our common welfare, do estabhsh this sha.Jl h:i.ve resided in thcir respective en therefrom, and each item receiving tions and pardonR foi- all crim eR a.nd of-
II I t F kl d 'I t Co . counties or disiricts 011c )"ear next pre- I • · I all b d I ed d wl. app .Y o ran· 10 a11 .u on gomery, nstitution. i,;uc 1 ma1onty s •~ c ec ar pat-SC . fenseR, cxce1..1t trearon an<l cases of irn -
h h II h h th R e ta cedi11g their election, and l'-hall continue J d ~ 1c w1 cac c oose ree ep_res n - h SEC. 24. The general asscnibly !ihall peachmeut, upon sue 1 con itions a.s he 
t v , d t.fter the next apporuonment ARTICLE I to r~side therein during t eir terms of 1 . k b" h 
.1 P~; an • . C t • service. preHCribe by law the number, dutieR and may tun· proper: su ,ect, owever, to 
'F' wtklll. 8 PP11Y t1° H~milLton, uBeyi iog~, DILL OF RIOHTS. S.::c. 4_ No person holding office under compensation of theofficeNt and employes such regulation~, ad to th manner of ap-ran · rn, non _gomery, ucall, mon, 1 U . d S of each l1ouse ·, .and no pai·ment sha.Jl be bl)•ing forJJardonR, a.s may be pt"e1-crib d B I C I b SI k d babl SECTION 1 All Pe So il s •re by n·ture· the·authorit.Y oft 1e n1te 'tatei,, or anv. ut er, o um 1ana, ar p' ~n pro . Y · r · ... "' d h 1 , f made from the state trcasur)', or be in v law. pon conviction for t.reaf!On, he b f th I d di free " d · d d t d have· certain lucrative oflicc un er t e aut ,only o , ot er? e arge an rapt Y growrng ... n m epen en , an 11 b 1. 'bl I an'-' wn.v authorized, to an,· oflicer or em- max suspend the execution of the sen-t inalienable righti-:i, among which are those this F.tate, sha e e 1g1 e to, or 1a.ve .1 .1 .1 " 
coun '"": f . . d d f d 1.1 d ]'b a seat in the general assembly ., but this ploye not elected or appointed in pur•u- tence, and report the cnse to the general By this method of suflrage, each elector o enioyrng an e en rng t e an 1 • ance of Jaw. :1.sscmbly :,t its next meeting, when the 
castR as votes for Senators or Rep ert.v, acquiring, possessina and protecting provision sliall not extend to township I bl I 11 . I 
, . many . 11· . . f tl , I . b R<•.c, 9_~_ Yo •.vtr•, con1=nsation shall genera a8"(!m :V • rn e rt ,er pardon, t t th officers of that property, and seeking an obtaining hap- o 1ccrs, 1ust1ces o 1e,peace1 no ar1es pu - .. r. ~ .... , '"'·"'" u r--
resen a 1ves ns e:e H~e . 1. 11. f ti .1.1. f' ll ben,ade to anv officer, ptil,li·c agent, ""'m- commute the sentence, direct its cxecu-1 t b b b county or dis piness andeafetv, 1c, or o 1cers o 1e 1111 1 mi nor i, ia c . f 
c ?-58 o e c ose~ m is : .; . d . t t . I ploJ'e or con tr.actor ,•fter tl1e ••rv·,~ sl,all t1on, or grant :1 urther rcprie,·e. Ile t ~ J th ll t onecs.nd1 SEc. 2. All ~litical power is inher- any pcr~on mtereste ma con rac wit. 1, ... ,;....., ,.,.., 
ri, .. a, an<. m~y give em a o • c1· d I . . t ti I J Id 11,•,·e bee111·cndered or tl1c "ont1·act e11ter- 8hall con111Lunicato to the general :iasem-d I d t b t th O g several as ent in the peoJl e. Government is inst i- or una Juste c aim agarns ,e sta e, 10 ... .. b a e or 113 r1 u e em am n . ' , db a scat ·t11 the general asf'"'n1bly. e<l ,·nto ·, nor shall an)' money be. appro- ly a.t eYerv reguiar sessiou each ca,;;e of 1 e mar see fit For instance Cuyahoga. tuted for their equal protection an enc- ·"-' . '· ., · ' d · I 1 • ? } ISEc. 5. No person convicted of em- priated or paid 011 any clait11, the subject reprie,·e, commntataon or par on, wit l 
county elects five Representatives; and a fit, and they have the right to a ter, re- I I f ti bl. f d I II I Id t11atter of·wl11'ch sl1•,,ll not l,a,·e bec11 pro- his renROn• thel'<'for, stating the uarueand 
t } t fi t !or one form or q.holish the same whenever ther.r )eir, ement O le pn IC un 8 S 1a 10 
voe~ t iere may cas ive voes ma.-y deem it necessary; q.nd no specin. office in this state l nor .. sh~ll any person vided for by prc-exi8ti11K l:1.w, unleAAlmch criu1e of the co11vi"'t, the sentence, itA 
candidate, or two votes for ~ne a_nd _three II I I I 1· bl' I 1 · ti co11,pe11•at·1011 or cla1'r11 be allo,,·ed b_v h'tll, date and the da.tt• o1 the rowwutation, f th th e d1str1bnte privileges or immunities sh4 ever >e 10 c rng pu 1c money la.Yen sea 111 1c 
<?r ano er; or may O erwis ,1 k d I bl t'I I I II h pas-.·•d by t,,,o-tl1'1rd 0• of the n1e111be~ p:1r <lon or re1njev<'. b . t 1 t ti of among granted, that nu1,_r not be altere~, revo ·e genera a~sem y un 1 1e s l{\ ave ac- "'"' " • ., 18 voes, or eqya par 8 ,ere ' bl d f I d 'd ·1 · t elected to •ach branch of the general a.,s- SEC. JI. A seal o! the •late shall be 
any number oi candidates from one to or repealed by ,the general asscm y. ctlo,cmt11teea". ,101r,.s. uc l money a11 pa1 I rn o se111bly. No provision authorizing the kepi ui· the governor userl b ' h" ffi 
five. Thus, onefifth of the voters having SEc. 3, The people have the l'ight to O • 11· 1 II d "T'J ,. )c,_ 11m fol -
ti f I candidate on their 4ssemble together in a peaceable manner, 8F.c .. 6. ·Each house shall be judge O\ expenditure or paymen t of money for nny eta y, an, ca e 1e ureat o,ca o t 1e ie name O on Y one d · J J • d 1·r, 1· f t ·d d f b · 11re-exi•t ·1 ng St·1te of 011·0" ticket can elect him; twofifths having t~e to consult for their common goo ; to rn- t 1e e ect10111 return~ an qua 1 ,ca. wns o purpose no prov1 e or ) R '> 1 . . . 
name of bnt two pandidates on their 8tr!-lpt iheir represehtative~, and to JlCti- its memberR; a majority of the mcmbol"fC Ja.w shall be included in any bill making ~i:c. l;-. Al~ gra.ntfi and C<l mm1Rs1on!il 
ticket can elect them; and thrcefifths, tion the genera.I assembly for the re refili elected to each hom•e shn.11 be a Cluorum appropriations for a. purpoRe which shaU shn.ll b_c issued rn the na""!e and by ~lie 
uniting 00 three candidates, can e1ect of grievances. to do business) but a. lei:cs number may have been KO provided for; nor shall more authority of the 8~atc of Ohio, sealed \nth 
them. In short, by this method of suf- SEC. 4. The people ha,e the right_ to adjourn from dav to day, and compel th~ thao oue class of compensation or claims the great seal_, signed by the goYernor, 
frage, each of the political l(arties _in bear arms for th~ir defense and security; attendance of absent members, in such be inoluded in the ••me bill. E,·cry np• and counteratgned by the secretory of 
Cuyahoga county, which comprises rn 1ta but standing armies in time of peace, are manner and under such penalticsas shall propriation for the payment of such COU•• state, • 
ranks as much as onefifth of the electors, dangerous to , liberty, and shall not be be prescribed by law. pensation or c1a1m, included in an net SF.C. 13. No ~icmbc_r of congress, or 
can secure represen_tation in the ~ouse kept qp; and the military shall be in SEC. 7. The mode of organizing the making appropriatious of a ditrerentclass, othe~ pel't!On l(oldrng office under the_o.u-
of J:wpre"!'µta\iveli in di!• p11>porl1on to slrict s11bordin<1\io,11 to the civil power. house ofrepresentatives at the commence- sho.ll be votd. thority of this state or of the Uwted 
' ' ' I · ,. " . f h , r one; thou<-:i.nd ci ht r Gre-ene, Clarke, ,,Ja.dison, Cha.mp:dgn and I lcrru of service, no ol~ctor shall vote ,for_ 3 JOHN L . :MINER. 
. I · · · ~ · ARTICLE VI number of such cl:i.sf.lCS shall not cxcccd_flx, t··n ~c.ir.' ,'i. tt"':. t O.) ca · . . · 11 c1 hcg c- Union !<hall constitute tho sccontl chcuit. g1_c::i.tcr nnmbt!r of t't\udu.Jatcs tb:m n. ltlllJOI 1ty CHAS. ll. )llTCllEXER. States shall exercise the offico of govern- common pleas, 11 hllc Ill ofl,ce, shall rcsHle " • and the""'"'" of e"ch class ,hall be dofm crl hu,alrccl •'"dJ"ct cnlJ-1" 0• rn thc rn.rn r n,,·d-Thc ,·ounl,es of D.u kc, Shelby, Lo- of the,udges of such courtaud torm then to be J JACOB MUELLER, 
or ex~ept as herfin provided. .in the di .... trict for\\ hich tlic-y nre elected; I EDUCATIOS. 1,, gcrr,,l law,, so that "'i, ,uri:,~orp'i"'""" '";!!.~0 r,J"0i1,c° ,,opulat10u of the stat,•, ,IS as- g.,n , ~ICl'ccr, Aualal,c , llard,n, Mart•· Wy- chrcn_." . . b d t d 't I II I k I THOMAS .r. ~lULLEN, Se~. 14. In ca!5cof the <lea.th, impeach- , anil their term of oflicc shall be six )Cal's. S;:c. I. '.J:hc l'flDCIP~l of :i_ll funds n_rislng ~~"t'/,.;;~~"s ~r1;·.r1,:.~:.',iWco~p~~"1~;!. ~f·H:~ I '"~r:,(nc,;l l,y ,he fcdcml CCU••'.'•"'. ;n .,uch i'i"10_1, ,~ 11:~,;.~iun~;.•:.t· :/;~1'i!~.~?·w',,t,',1;,\\~· 1 th/,'.l':ie"~?~::::~?i"th~e~ o~"a~l,clc fo~~ of~u: IIENlff s .• "EAL, 
ment resignation re,uornl or disability Sec. 12. 'l'hc gene ml asse.11 bly IU"Y from the. do QI "[her, ,li,po-,~~n rt l,;'"t a?J I s~:U. chm. 'lhc •encral o•acmbly shall re- other ,a,,dF1 ~s ~~~1ct'b~ltl "."'~::•.~i;.;:;'.t y;;;t~?,' ,.·,;;,i II" ~o·d shait' con,tituic the third coust1tutoo11, and scct,ou tll cuty ot said urticlo I 1\'IT,Lf AM OKEY. 
of th~-g,, vernor, the p>wers and tluties of fix by !.,w the time, .,f holding the sern- ~.\~,~~~:~;,!t'",'.~t•;0,';~/~~;u;;:ri,o~cs.0,i,;~ll•fo~r \ ;lne!,;~J-~~~'.~\,/~-!"g~r;~;,''::;'~'!~•y":,!a~~;,'. t;~:;~•.J',;'11 11 fi0",'\,'11J u,; qo1iticut ,ha_ll be cl,~uit. '_ p· k wa. l'o·s 0 h,t!~th:;;cuJ'inc~~~",1,~\1Jf0:• ~f nay ·ua~r HEXJtY k'. PAOE, the otlice fur the rC~tdue of the term. or ~al courts of rfeconl, or ';Hl.}I" au t borj}Ze ttllie e~ ~t bl,, 1•rc-errnl L"' '11ate ai'/ 1'1°t.!UF!ni,•f~11\1-' t~,:,!t'de~t;', so'n, t'o ;,;event the abu,c ot such the ,atio of rf'>rcbc•n;';"~-'~d:-' ~1:,~ti::r.';.~.':i:'t1; P,tm·tli;;;J:~: ·r::~;•i,~c~~ Ja~'k;~n: '\'Iu'io~,: sh'.:i1 bccomo mcunt before the exo1rndon of AXSON PEASE, 
until he ~:mil be ac<tu itte<l or the cl"sa~ Jndge8 thCrC<l respective Y, to 1X IC anu ! lt.: llH:orn,· \ .~t~ lO!~r. .t ,\ f tl i, 1~·; ,r· l priwcr. . . I ro.::-:cntn.11 \·c~, ur t c en ~ L ~ Jlod:in~. J airfield, l'cny. Athcu~. ..'.leig:-, tht:1 regular term t.or \\ h11,;h he w:a~ clccl('fl, the CIL\.HLES PIIELLlS, 
bTt, rcm{WCd ~ll':t.ll de\·oiye upon the c;:.ame. l UJ)j)}ll'CI t11,1;1,· ~r{ c1fiu O ll ~ 0 IC o, -~lnU l 8P.C. 2. 'Komumc1p:1l COfllOrationshall lo:111 llPJ>?lh~lllft1.l . county c:hall Le en~itle<l. to U,llli,i, ,\lor~.tn, Washin~-ton :rnd ~oblo :shall YaCflfl.(!~ :shnll be tilled L) appointment by the 
."~ ' " ,, ' • 13 Tl l bl· 1a- gr.,nls:"".!'"'· · . bl· 1 . 11 •k l lts c,edltto,n,i1cr,ono1eorpornhon,c,ecpt OF,C,a. vcr,_, , ,.,·, 1 . nt··•·n• 'oon,tltotcthofourthclrc11 It. go,·crnor,unllla,11ecessorisclcctedandqu:tl-1 "'.ll. PllJLlPS. heut<>nant gnvcrnor. l he i:enernl ass~n,-, . t-;cP, · . •e. i,cnera assem ) .n '.) I 8ee. > .. Ihe t;•:1cral as•cm 'th'·' . ·. •,n·'. 0 0 , may be otbern-lsc prodded in tl11s con,t,tu- I one ,ep(eSclllJ1" 0 • 1'.','/'\, ~r0:\~,fl '/,~ .~'ift1ud Fifth-The counties of Pmnkl111, Dcla,varo, 1fiod: .rnd 1ueh succmo,· ,hall be elected for PRANClR 11. P01D, 
· · J d I · 1 · d i ti , · c 1·t c urt'-: :ind of the wi th t.ic rncomc ,lfl:.-,lll., 1 orn JC c 100 I H:.-, S c ~ Xo n<:1c:ec:.:m!'nt."' ~hall be le, 1ml by 't tot\\ 0 n·prc,eu ,l l\ c .. . , b' II L t' 1 d t L · k' '.\lu.,,kin"Ulll CoQhouton Tuscar·1wM governffr that occur:-s mu10 th·rn thirty da3 s blv ~hall p1-.)vld e b,· Jaw for the case o[ 1ncreage, or d1ru11ush the 1rnmbe1· of tne I ~uch Pt0 n,;ion, / t11;x~~llt?.11 0 \J° tf\H {'i .asi tion. . [ ~aul r,ltw an t~~c- -~~ c~ c~v County eont.un- .:'ltoi rm\, Cmwfonl, Riehlantl, Ashlanll, Knox, the' uue.q11re1l te1 m, ,lt the first l'ic.ctlon for 1' . \V. PO\VELL, iropeachme:it. tCu1ova ' eat 1, rcs!gna- JU geR o. ie t.: tr l ii o I ' . b f fund. will :-ceure ,i th~1rough and cthdent :-) :-- •· ·~i-~al - corP"or;t,on uPon any propl:lrt~· , mr: three ti met ~.dd r.1.ho ~d a c en It ~ .· o H~clu~~g'aii.d \v a)~lc c:h ill~ constiluto the' fifth aft1,;r the \':lcanc,· :slu{ll ha,,·c bii·l,pCnctl.. I ALBERT M. Pll.\.TT, tlOO or di:sahilil\• of bDth ,,.\)Vernor a.nd courts ol c.mimoa p ens, t 1c 11nn1 er O tom of<•ommon :.chools throughout tliu !:ilntc. mbuni1 "-h ll cqu·rc the p:innent in one yea."i· t!u ce rc1>rcscntatiH•::i : !Hl ~I? ~n , rec11md11_~1~ • t .:i · " ' · J W UEfLLl 
• 
0 ~ • ti J't't d .-.-clalfl'C No I if11'-orothcr-..cct1:1h·illc,crha..-ccx- WlCl.a r 1 '· f' I ft•rthcfir-ttwoancntircrat10forcac1aut- c1rcui. , 1 '"I LI I • • ' , lieulenan, governor· dechring wh'1l o6,- c,rcmts an < IS rlC a; nn mu, ' '" '1 r_e ,g ·' I • t I f .. , t of the of more th•n ten per ccntum o ,t, va uc. •• 1" c I t I ·c s;.,,J,-Tho counties of "' ,lauu "• a<e, l'ROP<Jil!TION NIJMl!Elt TWO-RUJ ROAD JOU'\' ,T. llICKLY, 
eer ;;:.}w.iL act (\.<;1. g<n-·e'rnor 'u•1til th~ disa.- the circnitri, di!,l.trjcts and subdivisions, ~,.hso'o'ic1{a'!J! ~1-·tb~ ~f,~cro O nn~ Jl• r ascertained by the tax duphca.lte! nor 8!ltlll thdc tt~~I~ ~epr,J.,I~t :1no. for a senator EL:tll be (;cauga, Trumbull, ~lnh0Jni1:-g, .Po1t11g1f·18tarkt , .I. ~ AID ~ ' -
• ' • ' · • J bl" J I I , • • j " · ' · · J'fi t' •~•regale of such ,me,,men ' · rn an, pcrw • •· · · .' 'd' I , I t' f the C'lfl'OII Co lu rnlnana, cucrsou, '" rnou , , C. W. JlOWLA. V, 
ahilit)· ~ removed, or a. governor elected ant destaf !Sil ot \Ct· cbourt~, 1" ien;ner t\\(r 1 · ~~c. ~ (~~~1~i~;lh •~\~<l~-~!d~~~'\a\3 ~ia;?b: I of"tcn )Cfir~. e:tcee<l fit:!:-- per cc~tum of th~ I ~<.:ec;ti/"~Y1~ync!1\~1b~~1f11~:i)~;iv~~l- l0,1ih~ t..11:.-,- llarriso'nt Gucr_lll'ICY and :\Iomoc i,;h,tll const1- "Dut the gcncrnl ft.:!.Sembly mas. by.irnncr:tl l),.\~]1'~L A. Ilt:S~ELL, 
and qua I 1fied I th11 s o l 1c mem er:s e ecte( to eac 1 ,l~ ·•~ e'd tor elect P s hall be eligible roan, 1 l11g-hc11t taxable rn.luatton of l:!uch propcrn t!1t firl'icd -r:-bnll be ot conti.,..uou:. tc1 ulon 
I 
tut(' the :Hxth c1rc:u1l. . liiw::i .u,t4onze an) townslup. city or tucorpo- I l'JIAULEB C. H.LSBELL, 
~cc l~ rfhc Hen tenant go,·ernor sh:'\ll I hou-ie shall concur tl1erei11 ; but no ~nch I g«fiir~1'.)11 dcr the ,.01;0~{ lt1.w.s. except that o·f · durinl!' the ~A.me _Pcri~d.d , .• f .· 1 ~l~!~tboun~le<l b\ county hnc~. ~Until the nex·t S,r,,11th-'l'h?couutic.s of1._9uya,~os-a1. ~tk~i:?u0u1t, r,1tcli , ill:1ge ~o .lid ~n) rntlrof!:d cout{,any in 1 W Il 1 :\l ~PLE 1 • • • J I ll t ti e office oi a judf'J'e · .. f il b I I SEC' 4. The tndcutc ne:-s O a muninJJa ' · 1 · t' •nt the coullty of ll lrn- )lcdrna, Lounn, Huron, :.rte, ~:rnc u~ ~ • - tht• ctin:oa:tructwn of its ro:iU, within tht~ state, .,L A. SA. • b(' president of t!le ~en ate, and may Tote C umge S,la va?a e 1 l bl · Slale coouni•,,oner O commo sc 00 '· cor,,o~nt,on shall never exceed in tbc a.~r•- dcccnn;allnJ'!'~rt'tin/d"to j 011 r and the co,; 11 ty t,.,rn .rn,t Lucas sholl constitute the sm cuth suhjcct 10 ,be follollin~ rc,hiehon,. 11.n<l •uch II'. E. SCOFfELD, whc:i the senate i~ equal Iv di vi<le<l but I Nu member o! the geuera as.sem •'' • •:ite fin· pcrccntum of the_ value of theprnyer- ,Ito~ ' ab e '/,;; \w~ •cnators· and the other corcult. • other, as mn y he "' cscnl>ed by I"" X o sub-
1 
CIL\ll [,ES II. ~CRIBXER, 
ot ·ipon a qucQtion rc'atirig to a b'il1 in creating an additional juc.lgesliip, Bhall be j ARTICLE YJI. 
1
1 tv within su('h corporahond. "i- n<.:l'\11tninci t .~~i~t t~g~nc seni1tOr each 'ni,ct such .idtl i- ~~·c. 3. Any new county tl11:1.t Hl.lyhbc hcr4?- scr iption. loan ,1r contribuhou, for ~ueh JHu- 1 JOHX n. B:EARS, 11 1 • • 1 .! ' 1· 'l>l I fli 1 •one)·ea.rafter ., . •s fromtimetotirncbytbetux up.ienrc H'rt'O, i-, 1 .~,.l ~rirtctional1\1tio:1asurc1no- afterCJ"catcd8h.dlbeatl:lChc.c tosnc eircuit po•e, 8Jutl1Lcm.1de,unl~~:-.1uthori1.edut~n an,· slage tlwreof, nor upon a JOlllt reso- 1 e ,g, e to StlC I O ce OI . ' Pt<BLIC rnSrITUTIO>, · without the consent. first obtawc,l, to sud, l<ollal rna ~?. o t ~le ' nnd dl•trlct or subdi.-ision thereof'" ma; ee election hold Pl pnr,uanoc of lnw, by ut leMt JOH~ S HAW, 
•ution requir:ng a Yote of a majo>rity of, the creat10n thci:eof, nor ."'.1111 afler th c . Src, 1. ln,t.tutlons for the benefit of _the 111crcn~c of indebtedness, ,rnd the a6•pro,·.•I S1 '';/;.~. r •~n,'~~ at ~ou;,t,- shall ha,c ,_ frnc- prodded hy law. tuo-lh11~,o! all the cleetoi,, ofsu,·h township, I K1l.-l.:'l EL Hll'L'l'Z, the lllClllbcra e lected to the senate nor in first general electwn there,,tter. . lll•Un c, both curable and rncurablc, the blrnd I the obJcct• for wh,ch t7e 'rlll1i'ti'" f •~e,:te i tion nbo,e the rallo so l.irgc that, moll1pl,e,! c1ly or 1·11lagc, to be 11sccrU111e<l lll snch m,an- ,TUB~ A. S:\IITII, 
I I 
, · f • ' '1'1 Sec 14 The !=:.CYer~Ll jud,,.cs of the audtlu•d1mfnnU.duroL,shnllalw.a.rsbe sup- ofn.tlo,l'::tthrce-fonrt,~so a t1_ee<l°cbo1\f l byfl\c theresultwdlboequ:1.ltooncormore1 t\.RTICLE XVJ net·ui;imaylJ~ 1,rc~cnbcd h\la.w,,rnd :-subJcrt 1 JA\f.E"TI S'IEED)I\X t 1e c ect1011 o a sc at )r m congress. 1e I 1 • • "' .' 0 f i,ortl'li b,· thr .,t:1tc . I ~uch eoq)orntion. to ue asct:r ame Y 1 11j Li • dditiona.1 repiescnt:1.tin~ shall be a!,- ... · to the furtlier cond1tiong ot -cction four ot :ir-
1 
· ~ · l ' ~ ~ • 
'-l('ll1Ltc ~hall ch "°"'ea preRident pro tC',l:1- I ~npreme court, circuit co urti--, courts O ::iEC'. 2. \n a.:eylum for. iJi?tic and.imb~cik mode pn•;,cribNl hy la.w: nnd in no c,ayi s rn\ r,~rt~~-n~d !or such r~tio:; in the followirig MISCELLANEot;;,:. tie:le clcnrn. when :ip\lhc.•a.blP. ~'or . .::.hnll sn~b 1-'. J< .. . '11l11~[P~OX, 
I J JI , d · , ·ts I , common plea.s, and such other courts as youlh a hom•• for soldier, and s,ulor, or- such indebtedness exceed ten per ccn um_ 0 1 . If there be only one ratio. & rc1,ie. aid bo ~r.rnted until l ,e town<lup, ell\ or v,J. I ~l!Oii 'J O\l'X;,f:'ilJ, 
1-ne, w 
10 
s ,a _sci vc ur,ng l .P ea,ure. ma, La created res cti,·el shall ha,·c 1,hans' and a girl,' lndu,hlal homo shall be said tanbte ,·aluc. In nsccrtnmlll;' rnch lll· ;~~~~;1;·0 shull be allotted to the fifth gcnernl SF.c. l, Columbus ,hull he, the sca_t of go,- Inge grunting the snmc sh.d i ha,·e adeq11lltc I 'I'l!U,<. P . 'f0
1
\ ."'~LEY, 
He ~hall pre.~ ,do when the I 1eutenant I ) . . . . , pe Y, . I .su}i)Jorted tl:-:1 long as the gcnera.la:::::,cmbly n.1uy debt e<lne~<:.. there shall be included ,dl ai~oun~ a~-embly of the dl•ccnmal pcnud; 1f two rn- c1 i:imcnt, .~ntll o_tht:1 w1--1:: pro\ Hied b~ law.. sm.:urity thn.t the rmL<l so 1uJed n 111 be. ('Om- ~, ~ go\"ernor is nb,cnt or impeached, or act• s1~cn JUnstl,ct10n at chambers ot other- deem them neces,ar,. . I which. iii the rote of ,ix per ccntuT oor ".''. ti·, a re ,rcscnta1i,c ,boll be ullottcd to the ~)C, t. lhe pnntong of lows,Journal,, b,11,, plcte,I. .Hsueh elcct,un, no 1,ci,on sJu1ll 1'\>le ,LUIES Tllll'P, 
• ~ l')-0 ·ernor · I'\ ise, il.:i mav be confc1Tcd by law. SH·. 3. The JJUnitiyc and reformatory rn- nuru, will frod11ce !l, sumb cqus.\ tot 16 nfgie- f O 'th an~l tlllrd gcnern.1 a:,:oa:emblie:-;; if four! lci::1t1lat1rn <locumcnts and ll!l.Pf:-l'f hvr e:lch who slrnll not )Ja.,·c resided iu the townslup. R. R. '!Tl.LOS:::;, 
ing- a 
O 
,i' ~· · Id I ff f !"to Sec 15 ·There shall be e,lablished in stltutioos for the ,tnte ,hull be a refonn school ~nte annua rents pny.iblc Y snc 1 tlol oora ,on i t~'l\,e fourth tlurd second ,rnd first genera hrnnch of the general :is,omhly, w1~1 I fi pr13t- city or villa•e, for ,I, months 1,rio, there lo. () t:u . .\!. 'l'l''l'TLJ:, Sec. lV. 1 ,rnu t lC O lee O nuc I r , I · · b · l , l I ll for boy- 'l hou,,e oJ Ui..ici),l1nc and a pen1tcu- Thi;;; !.cction sh:111 not bo construe () pre, en bl rCspccti\cly 1ug 1cquir1.::d fur the cxccutt, e 3.11 ot er c- No c:uch clc.c1ion ~hnll be hcl•I until the purt 
t reaqurcr. ~ec~·eta1.v or attorney.general , cac l county a pro ntc court, w 11c l ~ rn tii.n. '' • - ~ . mu.;;i"cipal corpora hons fr,o~n i~1currm~ /!1- as~~1g. 6 '.c~i'he !-Omo ml.cs i:hall be apJ~lie<l _in partmcnts of sta.tc., s!rn,ll 1/e let, on contrn ..ct, of the road upon ;rhich tho expcntlilura is to I .-\FA H. TYLER, bee me vacant for an)' snch cause as is be '1 con rt of record , open at all tunes, 8•c. -1, All public u,stilullons shall be )Ub- dcbtcdncss ncccs,arv for m•t~'' "r'""'. c. ·;; a~, orlwnln• the hactions ot senatorial d,s- tothc lowest respOl)Slblc bidder, by such cxcr be made has Leen located and e,tabli,hcd, nor JXS. " · \'AX\' ALKE);BL'ROlf, 0
. . . l ' . · 1 . 1. I .· l and held b,• one ). udge elected by the ject to snch rcgulat1011s as may Le prcscnbod tune 0~1>ar. or for the comp 0} 10~ 0 Jrn;. 'k~r. tn;t, that arc owhed to 1hc frnctlou•_uf ,·c,1,- utll'o ?fficecs, and m such manner a s urn,- c shall aid be voled lo more tb•n one. rn1lrood UR ~ 
spcc.f1ed in t lC to;1rtecnt 1 section o t 11:-1 I . , by lul'I' nuthonzc<l by law nod hereto1oro un C'r ·1 c.o, 
1 
ntRtl\ c tJ.i .. tiicts u.nd all\ ::;emitoll,ii dis- prcc:cr1bed by la.w. at auv election The order for election sh.i,ll DAXIEL \' .\X VO Ill., 
'Lrt'cle the" ,vernor sliall fill the vacan- electors al the county; nnd whose term . nor. until the fir>t valuation of rent "'\:117 tor r••\ \ ·h m:.,. ha,-'c Jc,s than one-half of n S>:c . 3. An acc11rnto an<ldctailcd statement specify nil the. conditions of such loan, sub- CAROLUS F. \'OORIIES, 
; ,,~ • 
11i:l tl~e dl~abilit,· is rernn\·cd or n o[ offic.c shall be four year,:;. ARTICLE VIII. t.ix~tion hereuf'te.r ma.de: to yro\·t~i ~ .c 1)~~= I t-i~~~.it~i ~1~t r.ttio, u't nny tlecctinial ap1rnrt1011- of the I cceipts nnd (•xpcnd1turcs ,of the pl1bl1e se ri),tion or contribution, the C'ons1dcrntion j \. C YORI"' 
·. u ' • · • , ', Se 16 T' c bate court shj\ll have rowtnJt of money in !mtlC.'ipatio~ 0 e co c tt •hall then be. :itt,ichcd to the cont1guou~ money, the seycral amounts 1111ul, to w _om, propo!:c.il to be gh·cu thcr('for, the csllm:ited ' · · ~ • 
.... ucccssor elected an<l qualified. Such . . c.. .' . n pro ~ , , PCBLIC DEOT8 ANE PCBL[C V1-'0R1'S. t 1on of ns!':es~ruents actual!) l~\ 10d. .· . di~Iri~-t ha\ mg the le:ut populntion. I ::mtl on ~vhntn.ccount, sh:lll, tro_111 hmo to tune, cost of tltc proposed work. the mcu.ns secured \\'. n. "~ADULE. 
vacancies shall be filled .. 1 the first elcc- ]Uristl,ct,on Ill pr~bnte and _test ., ue,_,t&r) SEC, l. The stafc may contrnct debts to ~F.C. 5. ,Ex,opt as othcrnts~ t:ro, Hlc~h;n I :,,·c. 7. Auy count,. fonnmg 1/0l't of. sen- bepubhshcd, ns rnay be prCScr)bCd by In-:. . for 1!, com1,lctlon, and the, p~rtof the work on I COOP EH.. JC WA'J.'60:-i' , 
tio l f )r governor h ('!d re than thirty ma.tter~. the appomtment ot n.dnuuunrn.- irnpply casunl deficits of faih~re:i tn ternnues, tlll:o con:-t1tut100 , nod t:ix <lorb a~_e_tme~~ b;· :t .itoriul lhiibtct, h·n in:;:~ pOJlULl,tlOll equal to a, ~EC . 4 .. E:'=cept as otherv1sle bprol 1de~ in wtuch. the_prOJ)OSed 8Ubf,1Crtjll10n, lou~ or con- s. )', WEA \'Elt, 1 
' d to a d gua d an~ the Rettlement of the or to mof't C''!:J)ense~ uototherWlbe pro, 1Uctl for; be lcned or collectf • or c t ron rs..c . f f II . 1u.tori,d rntw at n decennrn.l apportion• this const,tnhon, no person ~ rn. I cc eel~ o tribuhon I" to be expended. Prons1on may 
<lays after they occur an the person '" n . r 
1 
' , . , , but the aggregate amount of debt, shall nc,·er mumclp•l •~rporuuon, cxce~t. 11, pimun~ce O ,;:cnt°~h"II then be mndc" scperatc •cnntonal any ofl1cc. _or appo,nlcd to fill a 1 ncnncy 111_ an be mndc by lnw, for the issue of stock or.bonds IL II. \\'EST, 
l'hosen shn II hold the office for the full accou,_,ts uf execntoi., : 1dm 11mtrntors ,, nd cxcce,l sc, e11 buudml "nd fift> thousand (\ol- law for publ,c ~urpo,_cs. sp~c,fied b, 1·1";s n,~: d1,trlct . ,f" full St'natonal rnt,o be left m the elect" o office , who does not possess the quah- for the amount of a~y such sub,cripllon or 1.,, \, WlllTE, 
te n fixed in the second section o{ this guardrnn°. and snch Jurisdtchon rn l1a- lors, •nd the moucy arising from tbc oeat,on shall money ra1Sed b, rn~ahon,ton,1.0.~,'t;J·io district from II hich it I, taken. . . fiC\tlIOnJ of;n elector. h . h f fi I t Joan; but no townslup, city or nllagc, •~.• II .\.. \\'HITE, r: bcas corpus the is,uing of marnage of such debt, shall be applied to the pu,posc mont, for one purpose, c, er O '" S>0c, 8. Unto I the noxt,decenmal a11port1on- Sr.c. o . .· o person w o ma, er~a tcr , g J be h&ble ;or the debts o_f the company. I_hc \\'I OX 
article. 1. !' f I I f I d b . for which it was obtainc<l, or to PM the debts another. h 1l . • t 1 nt the ae"i1?nment ot 1eprcsentat1\es nml n duel. a"~H;t 1~ the same as :.econ • or Rea , obhg:tt1ons of u township, city or v11lagc. 111- UA \'ID M. L .... • • Sec. Ii. The officers mentioned in thio ICenses, anc . O!' t IC sa e o an )'. ex- ,o contracted, and lo no other ])lllOO,o. Sr.c. U. No propcr_t,:' a, 00 apf'~P'::'nf[1 ~~~iat~r, to tho se,c1al general a;,s,mblic, ~f ,,cccpt or kuou rng_lY carry a ~halle~ge there, cnrrcd for such purpose, shall not bear n HA~1II.1'0X B. \\'OUDBl' RY. 
• I I 11 t stated ti ue~ receive for ccutorr-: atlrnunstrator8 and guardtan,;i, 81,,c. ~- The st:tte mny also contract.i debts to thl' uac of n lfllllllClpah crpo~l !0 • on~ , the dcccnni d J'. Cl iod :ihUil be '.l.S J)rO\ 1dcd Ill !or. 8-h:lll hNold nru of.icclrn tldus ~talt I gre:1.ter tnterest tlurn sercn J)C-r Cf.'lltllm • JOHX ][ YOU XU 
amc,es•~ ,a 
1 
_,, d '1 ti.· I' t' 1 ·, C nty to rope! linnslou,suµp,·c,srn , urrectlon,dc- compen,ationthcreforue r1 "'" ern,~ "j'· h', !'·le ;Ill nochau,eshallmadernthc S>:r.6. ,o person •~etc to 10.~~nem µer annum, nor shall the aggregate \nt'J i'oL:<.O · 
thl"ir sernccs a compensahon to be fh:e<l un sue.~ 0 Jet JUr1_8<blC 10 1 •1.1tl1 ' 1d11Yb~1 . !'end the , late in tia,e of "ar, or rc,lcem_,ts or first •~cured by • dcpos\t of'\'°".•\· to '': '.ri~;i],l~s of reorcscntation he,cin ,.,101,tcd, J ass~mhli, or to a convcnt,o~ or comu11mon to thereof at any tune exceed fil'c per ccn_tum_ of · · · · · 
Qy law. e, or conntl('S !1~ may C pro, 1 e ) a ,v · i,re!'!cnt m<lcbt~<lncss; but the money u.nsmg ass~5~ed .111 the .mann!!r anc b.\ .1 \ell. ~ pref ~,r in the sen!l.torrnl district~ herein c:.la~- l re\ 1:ac. :dter o~ amend tl~I/! eon~t1t11l10n. or the value. of the p:-opcrt.Y of such township, city , , , 
· , 9 < Tl ffi f th r ,. But 110 pronsionai order mude by a pro- t, 0,,. the ercut,on of such dehL, ,ball be ap- ,cr1bcd rn seet,on nmeteen ot thc bill O ll•hcd except " nbo,c prondcd. All tern- e)~cled or appo111tcd to an, J ud,eml or h1,m- or nllaKc, as a•ccrtarncd b,- the latest rnx 011 ,cs OP,T'"· ~•cn>.T~n, o, : .; lTR
0 Sec. l · IC 
O 
JCCI'S o . C exec~ 
1 
.
0 I b· t · <l 7, • • nu~ nd'n in a.nY iilicli to tho purpose for which it wasobtaincU, rights. t r. b'clongrng to a eounty at the tnuc of an tn e.<.:tate o_r county office, shall. fr?m the time ,(nphcnto . The ngr;reJCate of tnxes lened 1/r a I Col1md)m1, Uh1o, :\h;t .. 1, ~li,.a. 
depn1tmeut and of the public slate 111~t1- •
1 
c J'.' ge, "' a C, .e p_e_ 
1 
g .·. · 0,. lo pn,- the debt, ,o contracted , :ind to no • n" Jort,oumcnt ,hull, .is to 1hought ol 1e])rC• of his clcctton orappomuncn_t unhl the end of townshlp,_city or nlluge_. to pay such obhga- I hercbr certify that the for••'""" 1s ror, 
tutiom; Qhall at lea.st five d:lys preceding o ther court, sk1.ll be operatn e or revned otl1N µ1lrpo::;r-: nnd all <lebts incurred to re- ARTICLE XII. s~ita.tion ant..l -utrrnge , rem:1.10 an mt~gral the term of Ench ofiice, k!1owm~ly accept fiom / lwnc: ~nd rntcre:<t shn..11 in no sca.r e:i:cced onu ! r"ctlr "OJHc.d frum the orig11ud rulJ ou filo m 
· · , ' · f l I after such order shall 11am been ,acated deem the J>rc,ent indebtcdnc,, ~f the •t•tc . t ti crcof' cturln,. the dcceun,.11 t•cuod. :i '"dro>td or tmnsportanon colll1>nny any free ])er cent um ot •ueh rnluc " thi• offic,• 
•'ach regu,ar scs,1011 o tic genera as- t1· . I . I ' ,hall be made pa,,,blc from the ,rnkmg fund PRIVATE CORPOlU'flO:SS. P's,·c 'u Thcgo,·ernor audilo1 nud ,ccretary "'"· gift, or commuted service, not offered to lfthi, J>rop~sitlon bo .tdoptcd, It ,hall ho . A. T. \\'lKOH', 
semb'.y, •cyerally _report to the go)·erno~, I nr , isso ;•• ·• • " s b hercin>lter J>ro, 1dcd for, u, the same shall !'F.c. 1. The ,cneral nssscmbly shall pass no of st:i"tc: or any tno or' them,. ,hall, al lca,l I the ~ubJ1c. . .. . a_dded to und b~comc p_art !'f ,cction six of or-
1 
Se<·retaru o( Stut, . 
who shall trans.nit snch reports, wtth l11 s I Se~. l,. .\II JUdoc., o_thc~ th an t ose nc 1· um11lnte. special act conferring corporate powers. four mon1hs pnor to the day fixed for hold mg s,.c. , . E, er, person cl~cted or 8 PtIOrnJ~,d t,clcc1ght of tb,s 1•onst1tu l1on. __ _ I 1 bl - I pronded for 111 tlu~ conF-t1tnt1on shall be SEC. :3. J~xcept a.: pro,·idctl in sections one S•·c 2 Corporations nrnv be formed under I the ~cneral ('lcction for senalorl, , rn the ye.tr I to a.ny offi(_(', before entering upoo tho 1· -. I 
m,•ssnge. to I lC gcnen1 ~S,Clll ·'. elected by the electors oi the judicial dis- und two pf thi, a,tldc, uo debtshallbccroated ocn~rnl inws. but such laws mar. from lime to Olll' thou,.,nd c,ght , hundred and c1ghty-h10, ' cfih1t~gc. ofhtlS duties, sthta,11, take tOtll i:1-th or tlf. PROPO~I'I'ION NCMGBR TilREJ: - • A PAPER ON CHICKENS. 
\ RTTCLE l Y. trict' for whicli they may E.; create<' ut ·s~;o. 4. The credit of the ~ta.to shall J?Ot be 1s':c. 3. Dues from corPor~ti~n.s shflll be f.!iu. :111(·1 determine t IC rauo of rcprescnt:1- United. cit.:1lt:S and of this St.1te, and also an TJt I t,i N • J ~ • b I b bv or on bcha.lf of the state . t· be o..llered or repealed <l .1t "Leh <loccnnrnl \lCnod thereafter. a::;ccr-
1 
rm.Ltion, 0 su.1n>or tc cpn~ 1 u ton° 18 A FJ.' 01 • 1 ·rroXIC \.TING I lQl,;ORS 
• not for 3 longer term than SIX years. gi,·c11 or loaned to, or in aid ofan, lndmdoal, secured by ,uch ind.i, ldual lrnb1htr ir th? tion, according to the decennul l'Cll•US. •:n d 0nJh ot sfl•ct tt \ th \ f l ttcry Per Licc,o,e, ,,. I n.,· Den RplnuH, oc ""' •·onrlh w ..... 
• ,Tl DlCl:\L, ' f:ec, lb. The general a•scmbly may a,,ocl .. tlon or coq,on,toon: nor shall thy stale torkholde,s a_nd other ~y•::,s,;:,i;;;gh s"1E:r the n,umhcr of rc_r~~'t1t1~t\;• .1~'.l' ,;f,r,~~',g~ lie{;t~. i'or .iy ~';;~~.:;: ,hat1 ;::-,i.ir b~ llTO· .. License lo trn ,r.c in spi1·1toot!•• ,·I nous_ or . . .,,.houl; 
~cct101t 1 . The JUd1c :al P°'\ er of tl1c \)rovidc Uy law fo1· the appornt111ent of a.. Lccomc 1.1. :-tockholdcr or part owner 1ll nn~ :.:1cr11dbcd b1 Y111111• · 1.b1b111• omer and :i..bo,·c the stock di~ti !Ct :s1ha..H be -· , llli th<' ,..0 \Crnor gh•tll hlbitcd malt liquor.:: . null.er such rcgulauons and lirn- Lon1•q Ille Cour1cr-.Jc1u1n:1l I II b d 
· t d · · f ('Omp:tny o.1 U.S<.tociation. 10 er!" lfl rn H\. e ' · · I ensuing en ) e•tr:., :.i • ~ "" • i,.;: Q '['h h ·t bt'~l cd ·n the lt H 1 ·1 h IL b • 11rt"'•cr·betl by h .w mny be · ,:, 
· · - t 1· le·\s [ · 1' · · b ' J bt f' t towt ship c·tv town nl , t f th• - at least equal in ~ b 1- led b, law ofhcc of the secretary of i:t.1..tc a but·eau of :-:ta• g1:rntc ; ut t 1s ~ecuon s 11. not 11re\'ent 1e h' k • I . 'JI "itate s rn. c ,•e..tc in a supreme c•our : I 1·udgc pro tcmpore to ho! s1tt1ngs o nnv ::-;u.1 . ;1. 'J'h1• f latc sba..ll nc\·cr a11sume :my h:r him or her owned and aoy nmount unra1c urn-.f' the 8ame to h(' publ1.:bcd 1n sucb manner ~ J.'C. ~- ere rnny e c:. a tt 1 1 . I , 1o1d).;:, Hb:.: ab . c . 1b 11 • . • tl Moel usuallv it t..AkeR two e-ggp, ,or to f'tr('lllt <· Hlrt~. C',IUr ~ O common P • , court in crwr to t 1e CtrClllt court, W en c e o a coun Y, 1 · 1 - • 'd b. t.u~reon. o a.h ur kcr ~um, a::i mn:,. e l'.[1:bcc l 1- h. b 1. •,led •, to t·,c:tic-r:- under such rc.,ul:J.tion.s n'- may))(' pre- 1tcncr:il n"~embly from 113.sc;:.rng Jaw~ to restrict make a c 1c en, Jecanf.lE-, 1 you WI put t. b t . sticc~ of the J)enre I . ti I f . '- ti . lu;:e or corporfl..tion. unlc~~ such c t ruuount to ~uc c:toc . i-:c 10 t,; s :i e 1:- ere) < i,1 11 - LO .,. h I 11· d l t . , . . I d h l b t 
c ourls 
O 
pro a c, JII . • . . ' t 1c JU ge t ,creo is ausent, or O ,ern,sc ,bl! hMc Lc,·u crentcd tuTepcl rnrn,10n, su1,- · R ·c 4 Xo proper!,· ,lrnll be appropriated th'. t ~th. 00 ,cnalonal ,h-tnct,, as follows, scrihed hy la~. . sue. rn IC, un ~ compcn,a c lllJUn•,• re- e,g lteen eggs 11n er • en, on y a ou 
ancl !-UC'!1 other court~ rnferior to tl1r C1r- 1 unaLlc or disqualified to ]>reside. • pre« Insnneet,on, or dcfond the ,tatc rn tuuc to' 1tc' 11 ; 0 ~f O corporation until full com pen- ±'i,~ co;rn,y of Jlnmlllon , lrnll be the fir,t SF.c. Jo. Tbc genc,·,l as•c mb!,-, f'" smt.,h!J' sultmg therctroru.' nine of 'em will hatch. A hen is ,o core-
ruit rourt, in one or more counties or ~ec. 10. Tne i·udge8 of thp supreme uf war. i-n.tion tliei:efor hr tir:<t nllld" i~ monhey or fi~:,1t ili.-trict: the C'ou11t1c~ of k~3ut1c1d· :i.plc~ \\:irret•bn, en:~ctmtco•nbl8.'1sbo",!,ldrccdq~~d ~~~~ ~~1'1:i1~1,?L~:;na..c~- AgoiMt Lic"1ise. lei~ and t-tubborn that most :\l~ RJK t-he l l bl f ~r.c.fi. Xo county, town~hip, city.town, c:ceu-cd byiLdcpos1tofmonc),rot eowncr. t'ie ;,ceond · Preble D,tr ca n ..cierrer. c 1 mc,rn ::- e >r • ::i • ~. I ''N I t t ff• t • • 1 , l IJ j I cities, as t ,e genera assem y may rom court, circuit courts, COUt 1, of common 'ill.1go o,· other pol1t1csl or municipal ,livi,10n . .'pcci11·e of •ny benefit from nny improve- ti . I· 1'·tn • W crt ,i. llen l'utnam and Paul- e-,.iry to secure, as far as oos,llole. t . hv~,. I , i ,ccnse o rn ,c Ill'° ox ,catrng iqu~f• won t coyer rnr eggs a o<er, a,11 •o t iey 
time to time ;.:tnbli;.:'.1. pleas uncl bllCh other cvurts afi rnny be ot tbc etntc ~h.dl become astocklioldcr. either ~~;;t propo!led by !'liUCh corp_oratiou: _whieh1· d::.r;: ch~ fonrth:· Deti u.u'cc , \\' 1llium--, IIenbry ~1enltb ndndl !1:l.1"1c1y oJJ>crf!:00S CJillll.oycd llll IU~n- ;.l.1 ~1,1,1 b: l~~~ml~;?t~1l~~to:l,\~ufiYG{t\;c1!·~~~ai/ get. chillt'd; then Lht-y are everl::uitingly S 2 T l tslall con 1 'd l II d · · f d1rocthoriuduectl),iu ,t11yjoint~tockcum- t"on!'iha.llbc:l..c:ccrtarnedby·tJ11ryo u"'F lton the fifth· Wood•indLuc,1c: t e mg: un !'Hl pro\1 e oreo,orcrng~uc1 en- '• 1 • .. r< • Al h .__ •u b t 
' ec-. . . . ie supreme ~O~l' 1. - create ' ~ rn , at stale time~, rece1 \ e or ,,an.v, cu1 porntion or. o~~o ct~t.ion; o_r nuse com{~cn-.:L , i;1 • cou~t- of record, a~ ma) be ~1n th· u Ila~eot·k H ~rdm a~d Lor:;n~.' the I actmcntc: by tlflequatc. pa.ins and peuult,c~. or proy1de ag.:nn:it e, JI~ rel:lulting thcre~r(!m " gone up. so, t e ral,l'5 w.1 ro a_ n~ ; 
~ist of five )lH_lo-eq, a D.lflJ n ity ot whom then· f.Crnces sucli compcn~at1on a..;; may ,,,oue,· lo•. or,. n ,u,! ot, or loan its credit to , or twcl~ <:bmdenb,. 1, a ... 1x ·11 . •A •I , , ~hclb>' nnd )liam1 the 1~ c1tlier ot thci-c nlterna.t1, c. propos1t1011,..;, HO that if you get. half or a. brood, lt JS a 
" l r. prcBcrt c ) .~w. bl ~e,cn 1, u., nize. ' ' C ' " l1or l1t•cu"c" or ·· Agn111st hccn"'e II be <l be I kf I shall Uc HC'Ce~~:.u·.,y _to orm a quorum_ ~r ! be provided by Jaw, ,d1icli, after the i1rst in :Lili of n.t1Y Huch company, corporat1on !)r St:~ .. 5. No :i_~~ of the f!9ncral a~c~1 Y J~; eighth; )1ont,i::omcrr. the n_int~;. lcrmon;, • .ARTICLE XVII. adoiited. it ~i
11
{u become i:cction ehff~~ ~f nr- tol'able cro~, au<l_ you tthoul t tan u_. l
,rnnonncl:' :i dC'c1swn. It shall have or1g1- :;es~ion <,f the ge11cral assemblv held il.~t-ocia.tion; or 1,urchahe or con:-truc~, or in thorizinfl .the J:-tue _of LillS, notes '~ otl '. 11 Brow~ and Ada,ms, th e_ tenhth ·c111.u~bl1tml~·.H~~s ticle 8ixtcen ofthi~ eon1-1titution. Then I tbrnk 1t statu.ls to reaoon tbu, 
.. d" . • t d . . . II • b a11ywa:rniiJ.in1u1rch:t,iingorcon::;tructrngany P'll)t•r wluch may circnlnte as monc).~ 1•1 '.\Od l•·lycttc the clc\:cnt; intoo, •lccnc AMEND)IENTS. S 11 At - 1 l r th l 11 t h 111 1 , ' I I 'd fi A. 
1
'" I Jllrl' ,cuon 
111 
quo warran °, man t\- under this _confitlt~1twn, aha not c mllnmd, c;nal ur •v1rn rtenance thereto. 1,;kc effect until' submitted to th~ people, 111 ~nd darkc, · the twelfth; ,\ladl•on, Cham- . . .. , b _cc. , '-"" c co 100 • '" o s • • oug 1t to_ prose w tat sa1 at ri:t. . 
mu.;; habea:--. CJrpus and prvccdt:udu, an<l rha.nrred durrng thclr term oi office· but ..,;,.:c. ;, The faith uf the :.tato being JJletlged the general clcction next !lnccccding ~ho_ pas-. ptLign Lnion and Hrla..wnrc, the llnrtccntb; blC:::P.c. 1. Either b1,rndch of t
1
he gcnb~rnl :i..s_t~
1
m- c in tho follo" mg form· hen ,-;Inch h:lA litOt a.. voung family. IR 
1' II · · l"f b I ,::, f I 'd '·hf ti n· entlfitiul>licddJtiuorderto th f 1,idapp.ron!dbyam11,Jont\'of ;\f •• Jlo o\-·andHicbla..udthefourtr-enth · ymayproposc.1..menmenstot1scoma 1 u- I ' I i• l t·t snc , _ nppc ate JUrlSI •c •on as m:,y e the eumpensat,on o t ,e JU ges of t e ,:','.,.-.'Su"' th'~\-cro:, a O ,inking fu~d ,holl be ;~!eclecf~~~ ;-~tin~ ·•t such election: ,ud "the k~~id~t C~~,:-ford and Scnccn. the fifteenth; t_ion: and if the ,amc 1,0 agreed to by three- "Ne,, (km,titvtio" Tic1'rt. more crosser t ian _anyt 11Ug e ,e w 11c l 
pro.vidtd Uy law. It shall h old at J~nst I supreme court shnU l>e fhc thousand. dol- created, ,ulliclcnt to 1.,.,. tho acerolng interest redemption of oil such paper ,ball ~c. full,-, s,ndu,k; Ottowa aml Erle, the slxtccuth, fifths of the members ••lcctc•l to c1tch house, Ernse thnt part of each voto which you d« can be compared with her uutler the sun 
011e term in ch year at the seat of gov- In.rs tlP.t' n.m111111 until the lef'l'i!ilaturc !ihall ou i,uch dcl>t , 111Hl a,u1>u11ll.r reduce the ~rm- ~ccurcd b" the deposit of eueb secur1t1c.s of J1uron .LOrnin and Alihlund, the ::ie\'cnteenth; rncl~ proposed a_mcnd1.:1cutHhatl IJcentcdred obn nut hvor in the U,iited 8tatt>K. There rie,•er w:is a 
", h t t ti · •-. • ! ~ • .., f · I ti f ' u I ot le .::. tlr•n one huu th· U ·t d St t f lhi~ s.tnte ns may be K . C h t ct I icking the ei,..htcentb· theJournnls with the. :rcasnntl nitys, :rn 1rn - · · I . . ill . f I 
ernme,nt. an suc ,1 ot er erms, a 
1
~ othcnl'ISC provide. ~o Judge o a court di~tl th';,;~~,;J';i~'itar~ i'.,crc;;;.,1 ~-curly, aud r:scr\'te~ b,· 1;,;'. or O • • • l:':,~~kli:'t;;i ,~in~tccntb: hi~ficld,l'lcbway ll,hed in ut least one ne~:,1>a1>er_ In cuch r;,,1 1-0 ,c. Ll11ng which can rn e 11.8 eat'""" up 
scat ot g,,vernment or elsewhere, as ma~ 01 reco rd shall 1·ecc1ve any fees or per- each aud c,c,·y yc11r, t,y comoouu,llng nt the P ~r.c. 6 The directors of:, corporation shnll , d Perr',· the twcutielb; Pike, ticiolo and •~unty, "here a ~"'"'t"pcr " /'ubh,! 11•d, foi For the Xcw onstilullon. backward and rage worse than a fool bcn. 
bt: prodded bv law. 'l'he judge~ o[ the I qulf:siteR or hoJd :iny ot her office of profit rate: uf ~ix 1>cr ecu_tum J1l! r .annum, frotil. the be-..;chosc·n n.t one time by ~cncml ticket. At ]~~wrcnce 'the twent.r-tir~t; Gu.lli:i , Jack:-:on ,:;ix montdh~ preccdmg t_ e ncx
1
t chc~t
1
wn. of Ec
11
1- Agaiust tho .Kew Constitution. A turkey goblJl~r will do it, but. he don't 
' J JI b I t d l, ti ' · · I· fft <' ti I • of ;\onrnbcr one tbou,.·111d l 1· f, d. tor!': each .. hareholdcr sb·lll I "l :\1 · .' ti , twenty i;eeond· Yinton Ath- n..tors fl..n rc1,rceljntu.h\'cs, a w 1<: l t1mu t 10 fl ' . ed I . b , d 
"upreme court R 1a e e t·c c Y ,c or trust under the authonty of I 11s state 0',·i::t:"bt.,b, u',,<l'ruc,,I n,,,1 •fift,·-o,,e. •,1,1,c.~·•·,<l•.·,,, ·1,·.,,,g •1 cc 100~ or irctc ··• th' 0 n·,,mbcr of -.h·l~cs -un< .lle,~k:.-,.. le 1 , 1 ·g· ,111 Ilic' 1,,cnt,- 'thini· snruc shall he <.:nbrnitteJ to tbc elccturh, fur Second Vi,rc·. goo 111to a r ~ iot pal'\1-lOn il out 11, ~n I f I t I I d ti 
. · I U . I ~ All f I .. ... 111,·c its many ,·o cs ae - . enc: oc ·111g an( ,.. ot • ' . • l . • . d ·1· . ·1 fl! k f I f I. I d . 11 e ecton\. o t le fi ate a n.rgc, an •e_n or the , mtec 1""1tnte8.. ~·otei:; or sue I fon•l ~bull con~ist of tho net annual itJcoilw. of held by him, multiplied by the number (!f M~Skin~uni and CJuernscy. _tbc twcnty-f~urtl~; ~/)pro\·n ?r fCJcct1ou; an , 1, :1 .nwJort Y O ~c }'or .\f inority Rcprc.senta.tion. ma ·ea _oo ~ Jl . =:.Fe t, nu g~t cncru i~-1 8 
tt:rn1 oI utfice shall be tL·n \'Cil.rs. }-,aal i'wJgc lor any elective office except a tlic i,uiJlic work:! aut..l Blocks owncll Ly the directors to be chosen. nnd may cast n..11 h1s 'l'n~carawa:::; liohncs :rnd \\ aync, tho t\\cnt~ - CJ cctodrs. \ otmgh a.t such 1 cl1e1ctbwn, n<lupt 8 u1cl11, Ag-u.in::;t ~inority Rci,rcscntntiou for uotluog hke tt lieu would. A cbich..-n · • k • I · · h '· f 1· ~t t of nvoticrrund·urrc"'Ol!'!'l'e-ith·Lturc I f 1ecaudidatc ordistributcthi·m n8 t'J'lh c. 'u •rnd ::H;1rk the twcntY-"ixth· amen m~nt::3 ,t csa.rncs a coomcu.1nu· o . . . l' I It I \.'Ourt mny appuint a c.er - ma rcporlel', I i'uc..l1cial ofhct:., under t e authoritJ· o t us a c. tL ~ 1 • ~ • • 1. · ·, 1- hvo cs or 01 fit · • , ' 11 1: :n8ro • .1 d 1, 0· t go· tl,o t,,:0·nt,,'. the 0011 ,..tilut,·on. ,rhen moru tlrnn one 1'h ,·,.,I l'otc. 111 the t:J>t1ng-tn11e w 11c 1wai-11mt lo 10 Cl . I ,t· . l b orm:iybcJ)rOvhled bylaw,11,nd o i.: 11 t ·1 ur- cm:1vsec 1. l'lc{ina, umuu 1111 rn , . ., . 1 . t 1 . . .. I od I k d I , who shall receive sue 1 com pens~~ wn aH I st:.te, g1veu by the genel'a assem ly, or tbcr sum, to be rnlscd Ly tox<1tiun, a,"'"" be S>:c.'7. Forci•n c'Urpor~lions may be au- seventh, Curllhos», the tnent,--ci•tb;c lJ_cau• amendment " ,u >milted n t 10 ,a,~u time: ~•or Hail road Aid. 111 1farch, 1f 1t ia• go nc an < on t 
mar be prescribed by Ia..w. , the veople, sb a .. ll be void. required for the purpo~cs aforeimid; a1td 110 thoriz<;li .to ~o btt:-incs~ lf! t~1s ~tatc . undbe~ ga. Luke and Asl..i~:~bul;i, the .~'".cnt~·-pinth; trcyt sl~ap b.c tso a<li~!~\~d a~~Cl;in~~;llt~e \'!~ Aga.iu~t llnilroa.d AiJ.. <lie of the pip, or gap~, or the choleryp 
~c 3 At the first elechon for i·mlgc:; 1 '-'ec '>O lu C'l5.C the office of. a i"ndge part thereof shidl ever bu transferred to :iuy such lJm1tations and rc~tr1ct1ons :l..S mn.y de Trumbull a.n<l i\Iahc.in1ng, qle thullc.th11, Co~um- e_ c-1c1~r::i .. o ,o c on J morbu1-1 or 1.1t= t druwiie<l or aon,tthing ' · · , II .-, · .., · · · ~ . other fund, or 11sell for any other purpocic. prcscribc<l by lnw; :ind. a.s to contracts Inf\ c bi:inu :ind Jefferson. the tlurty-fir:-;t : arnson, r.1 ,e) • . PouJ"th. Vote. • , . b , 
of the supreme court, 
110 
clcct"r sh ,i I sholl uecomo rnca1 t befo,.e the cxp,ra- ~cc. 8. Tho auditor of stutc, secre tary of or husinc" <iouc In q,i, st~te, shall be subJ~cl Belmont and Koble, the thirty-second; ~lu,n- ~>:r, 2. \\ hen_thrco-fiftb,s .o,f th_c m~'."bcrs For License. will l,e ~•g enough .t? ,,.II to_ the re,taura11t 
,·otc f >r more than three candalate-1. I tion of the tcrlll for which he was elected ,tale an<l "tlorncr,gcucral ,!mil be" bo:ir.l of to the samo rcgulatoons, hm,tat,ons ""d hn- roe nnd 1\'a,hln~ton, the tlnrty-lhml. }o,. clcctc\l to each bi,rnch 0/ 1 the .cucr.~l itE.imbly Again,t Liconsc," about rn June. they will fetch G a ,..1 _ 1 Tl · I f t] t I 'I b 'II I b I I eom mi!"sioncr:1, to be !!tyled '·The Uonunis- Lilities as like corporntion5 of this state· and tho fir·t deecniual period the lir::it lli::;trict deem it necessary to en.. n. convcn ion ° re- d <l h" k . I 
,,cc.~. ~• Jill gcs 
O 
JO in-escn •
11
·. I the mca_ncy s ,a, e '.1 ec .'' t ,e gover- sloncrs of the ~lnklng-}'nnd." ,hall exercise no other or grcntcr wn·~rs. ,boll b~ rntltled to foul' senator>, the twenty- ,-ise. amend or change this con,lltutlou, th cy Hone clnu,o bo crnscd, the other shall be ozeu, _an_ ,. c •~ en '." wore popu ~r 
prcmc rourt, 111 offi~e when tho Judge, ~f 11,,1·, until a succes.'lOr "elected and qual- tic<". u. The comrnis, iuuers of the ,inking prh·(Jcgcs orfran~hises, !lrnn mar be cxcrmcd cight_ll. di,trictto two ,cnato,·,, ,rnd •~·,·ryo_thcr shall rcc_o!umcnd to tG,e clcd6ro t~ ,ot1, ~! th~ counted. l! both ci,wsc, be er.,,cd, or ucnher where H 1s a spring chtcken than if 11 the supreme court first elected under th,s I ificd • a11tl such successor sha ll be e lectetl fond , ball, lurniedlulely l>l'CCcding each regu- by hke corpornltons ot !hos ,tale: nor •\101! dlotncl to one senator .,u ca,h fCllCial U>oCU!- :•rttcetion o_f mt°'u crs_ol [' C ~· ":i"·r' ·•~> clnu,e be eta,ed, tho rnte upon !bat ,uh.,oct won Id ltve loug enough to get rui Lough a• 
con~titution ~hall be ~u.nltiie<l, a~e hcrcl,:: I at th~ first election for governortliat oc- ~·::.-;.~;t"~f'°[i,~h~r~b~bl~ta~i~~i::t1~·f, l'G~kfu~d ~~rat~·;:. "c°r'tt tu coademn or nppropn,.,c ~.ig·,;~t"s~n\,1;~,t.-~•n:tt::t~ ~~~~:.~f ut,:~·,;;i;l~d~i· j~~ .. ,,,eif%~;f!\?iti~;~r~1l'.t'~\',ccl'i~n '.-o~t}t; '~~~tn,~_h•Tri~n;ii,:,t.>ry of stt.le sholl, at I M7thusel~r. They_ f'.13)' _that a sprin_g 
e,onstttutcil l\ comn11,awn to dispose ot curs more 1h"11 tlurty clay, '1ller the ,,ro,-i,Jcd for in the seventh section of this_ ar- ~>:C. 8. the general assembly mny, by gen- the dcccnnlnl period. ,, COll\'Cllhon_. the ge'.'-'!r"I ;:jcmblr shun,"\ lca,t thirty days t,cf'o rn s,dd cloctlou, c,w,c to chicken IS a i11xunou• tluni; for to broil 
such part of the bnsiue.,, then on the vaeoncy shall ht<vc happened. tide, fruu1 all source, , e.,ecet fro!n ta xt.llon , era! J»w, subject to Ilic ~rovisions of _th,_s co,n - o>:c. 11. The a1,portlpnment for the hor,"sc '\,' ,~ext ••;;1on, I"?''/• ,'h 1;". t~;- 't"oi'~ be dcll,·erod to the court of comrnon 1>lon• of ,. 11,t mix up with toast. That'• what l 
,locket "" shn!l _no_t, hy a,·rnngemen'. he- $cc. :ll. J uuges may he rcmoyed from ~~~~i:w:~;;1 .. ~i~dt~t~' ,:.~~·1,,~,r/-;::::1 ;'~~ \?,'.~: :~,1:::~~'.'cr~~\~~dp~'/;,.°f~'\Y:~0tr~i 'J;~e~n.;: ~~.~·~·,:f;rn:~·.'t.t· ,\',~\l1 .:~e,,~n1b11~,~~~ ·lt! ~~,:::~n,be:: a~0t~,~eho::'.,~ ~f :.p;c°,cu1tatlvc,. :~tl\t~::~st~i· ~1t~'.-~s.":,:~~?i,~t'·fo~a~~~-,.:,,:ct;i have hm<l. O_ure in a gr~at while we 
iwccn ,he COO<IIIISS!Oll and the ll~W C )llfl, I ofhcc by C(HlCUITCnt rcsolutwn o[ both lie dcht, lo the ,;ovornor, who shall trnn,i,ut tcwbcl', one thousand eight ~nudred and fi_fty- couuty of .li,unlltou ,hall be entitled lo lcu, who sha ll bc_ch~e•r Ill the 'i 111 " fmanh~r. t'1 hi, county, ,rn<l. al,o ti,·, times n, llUlllY hava •pnng cluckene for ,!inner. [hen 
he tran•fcrred to the latter; wl11cli com- ' hou.-e• of the general as,0111 bly, if lwo- lhc same, wltb his rcful,-, mcssngc, to the ~•11- ono, whose charter, arc ~ubicct to allc,:'"t;ou, nnd lhe ~ounty or Cuyal10~a to he rC(>rescn- ,11nll 1rci1 ';•thrn I ,rec w0~,\\;J° to~ t ·~~:s: prop,r!y 1>rCtlllfOd 1,rlntc,l ~allot, for •aid we bavo thP preacher, or el:,e some com-
rnis,ion ~!,all have Ii kc juris<licll01'. "'.'cl thirds of the members elcctetl to each ~,:·::kr~Y:'1.~~t~-~;:~, \!~o~~~i~~;'\-~:s~!f,1~/~\'.l ~n~1:m,~~;.~\:0."o~~;ora1'.~1 ·_~1:?~r°%"f;;~'\f;:: ~t~;'i;'c ~·~tit!~;\ ri''.~~·a,'.J:r.~1~-:..~.'r ~t~~.J~~'.! :~~~t ~; c'1~n'~~~~? t~ l~r~? n,titutl;n~agrce,l ~~t·i~ i: ~!'t'~rr~ '\~~. ;;~;tS,.~!' iti~ •• i·~~~t l'•ny, and I eut al the s,co11d-hn11detl 
p.,werjS 1~ fC!-l;)CCl tl1t•rcLo, n~ arc 01 llMY. hou-.e concur therem; hut uo such re- ,1t"btt1-irng sttttl ~rn~mg fund m 1,uroua.nce ot t!~yof llay, one thousand eight hun~rcd :L_n~ tin iu tl_le fitl~1 general arscmblyof tbc tlcecn- 1 ng.~ced uronh _b; ~u~¼ co:, cnt1bi
1
1,: t?J\~~~~ shallp:i..u~e this 1,;on:stitution to be. prinkd iu table, and I _<'an alwa:rs tell h>: the savory 
he vc.steJ III stud l'1Hlrt. 'l he m e mbcn•- ol I Jllj)\ .. l,l Rhall Le made except upuu com- the Pl'OVl::!IOD8 of tb1~ article. filly-two, shall ha.,·n the benefit of ,inyl l.1,n ui:11 period. l 'ho counties of .Belmont. ]fot- erc~t unt;\i e ttc d d~n~d b~lt e ·o ··ty one Eugluh au<l one Ucrmnn weekly now~- Slllell a gotng 011 11) the kltclieu that 
" • '· l 11 be · I LI .• e I •' I b i I · I I II b ~cc. 10, lt shall IJe the duly of sal,l oom- pas<c,I since that d•to, or which ,ha ll •ere- Jr, IJulumbiana, Franklin, Lucas, .\lou t- e cc ors O _,e s0a e , an n . 11 "muJ 11 paper, of each polltlcul i,arly prluted in each b .1 d ·h. ·k ff! t I be , otl ugl:i the cv 111111 :N:i1on ~ ta , P~ll . ie 1",\1.ll plamt, tie i:.u ~I.a.nee O w IIC I t-- 1~ e mitc:-iouer" faithfully to U.J)JJ ly ~aid fund. to- :.1ft;r be JHt.:.:~ed, except 111,w::: regulating ju~li- .. 01~1cry, )luskingum, Clark, l'ru.mbull :unl I of lhosc voting ior and ag:un:st thc same. count_Y, if!!luch Jmpcr Le prh,leU tln:rci1_1, at :L rQl e c IC en ou,., ~ O ~o eoQ 
,·ompcusat1011, as t!,c_ jlldgc_o ot the SU· ,•ntercd <,n lhe JOlll'nal; nor until the gcthcr with all 1<1oucys tlmt may be avpl'o- clal procc<lurc1• unless they sba)l. rcorgan,~e \\'a ,hl ncto~ ,haH ,cvcrnlly l,c ~nlltlc,I t_''. ~wo SCHEDt;LE. . cu,t, tor euch 1,.,,,cr, uf not more than filty dol- fo~ anybody. But if 1 ca,! t get oowe-premc c,,urt !or the time bc111g. partv char"cd si,all have hat! 11011cc pr,atc,J by the ger!cral ~-esombly to \hotobJcct, ul}'lc~ sn_d euo,cct to the pro, i,,ons of tbi, rcprc,culah,·°' ;u ~acb ~cncrnl ,i,-cmhl,, ,m_d , . . . . . lal)!, tho expense ,1hcrc?t shall be audned and tlung to eat ruoie suhstanualler than a 
c.- ., - · : I , · .· I n.ll ., sit I · f , ~, ·t . I I, ·ti tothopct-ymcntoi tLc,rntcrc~t.as 1t_be_comes. oomhtut101!, the count11;s of. ~rnnklrn and ..:\~ontgume!) I r.c.1. Ih1s constitution ~htlll tn.kc c!fcct JJ:tlllasothcrpul,lw, prrnting Ol'dcrctl iJy the ..,J ll I a.I .. , f, ll Uack: On roa~t bt>Pf • 
.'~c. •J. 
1
~ri. .l l Olllll!u:;~wn :., 
1
~ c 
111
, b 't w,rtv, an( an oppoi umt: tr, JC. ic~I. • I due, and the rcdt•mptrnu of the pnnc1pal ot St:_c, 9. ~o o_ffi<'cr or n_gent of.n.ny compai:iy c:wh to two ,vl<l1ttou~I rcprc::c11t:1t1n~. one lil on the fir:it d11.y of October. one lhou:>and eight sccr~tary fif st?,tc, 1.-.: by _la.w required to Le ~lOe .' ' Vta.Jt a ' . . . 
t>l five n1ca1lJet'd1 n. ma1
11
t·ity o f "hom i;h,ill I ~ec. :!:l. Drunkf'llll€'S3 of a ]Ud1crn.l tile public debt of tbc~tate, c.xccptrng only the owning, operating ~r using a. r[!,1lroad m_tlu:1 tin: thinl, and one 111 the fo. urtl~ ,,cencml 1!f!- hundred and Fc,·en~y-four, and !Ill 1:tw~ then nu,t 1ted and p:utl; and ;;1aitl c lerk s of court, ut A chicken don t gather ,._hrewdnet-R _hke 11.. Uc necc.-:~anr t1J form a quorum or pro-1 )flicer during a. kri 11 of hiE- court or Sl'hool ,ind tru~t .fun~::! held by_ th_e stiltc . this sta,tc., shall be 1_ntcrcstcd direc~ly or rn ~h- !:-'.cml, ly of the dP~cnnia l 1,enoil. J be cou1.1hcs i!l for~e. ~ot inco,!s,.stent therewith, i-hall con- lc.as.t th·c. da.y.s before s!lid eledion, :,:!mil '>WI, ..inc.l it 
11
~\"er picks up nny wi~dom. 
, u~ ... •\ . . , . • c ._• 'I .. · jt· ,··tl· I i'll ,"'cc.11. 'l'liu,a11l 1·omm"S1onerish,ll, rectly, e1thcrb,-b_nu,elforassoc1ate,l,y,th oJ'L lcklngaudho,,,hall ,e,erullyb,•enutlcd t1une mforre unt.1l,omcndcd or,,pcolcd . cau.,c ,atd blaukl'Oll-book,,t<tlly-shocts, It' t t·I le<ltl' lik 1'foX If 
n_<nmcc ·' c•c ision,- . · n~ 'acanc~ oc Ill when ot •e! 1) ise " ic•~ ) _engage,, 8 ,a so ,nl-anuually, make a. full and _detai lc_cl re- others, in the rccc,µt,, C?ntrncls or canun~, to one rc1,rescntat_I,:e 1u each gcnc1·0.l nssem- fi,c. ~. The ofl1cial t~nn of :i!l Ju,dges whose I formi: ?f returns 1tnd ballot~, to _be dir:tributcd Id no a. a en , ung ~. · . 
Tll1°' 111 lht· cumn11HRIO!l sh:dl be h\Jcd by I work a.. 1urfc1ture of /11s office.; and upon port. tv tbc go,crnor. who ~hall muooli1ately uf such company, utl1crw15c tlrnn a:::; an ortl.1- bly ;\Ud .two :i...dd1t101rnt revre:;c•matl\ c~. one offices nre c·rentctl by tlHs comtituhon, and of to thcJndge~ of election in C!lch election pre- you can ~how me ,\. more Hup1der thmg 
apv'.,int11Jcnt of the g .. vernor with the such fact being established as shall be c•u<e the ,amc to be 1rnilll,heJ, ,_rnd com!u u- nary sb il'~Cr or pueoongor, oro, n stockholdc'., in ihc tblnl, llnd one _lu th, four/!1 gencrnl all cleet)ro ,tntc officer,, shall bcglo on (he cil!ct iu,tbci." ~c,,.cch,·o counties. than " hen, I ~ ish yon wo
11
Jd trot her 
• · I I I ' t . r 'f . d b I I · f" 'i II 1. nic:,te it to the gc11era.l a,:scmblr, if 111 ses:::10u, bontl cred itor or cmJ>loye; nor rn an) arrunge- ao:s~mb]y of the dcecunml period. !he conn- ~e<·o nd Inesd~1y of January next 1mceced1111,; ccc. 13. ~:u<.lclectiou 8hllll Oe hel<l and con- t Tl le I a Ot , hat l"llle 
atl,·:c,, au, C m•cn t 
O 
t 
10 
sen a c •. 
0 
' t. jll\>VIde Y aw, "" O ucc ' ,a vecome and if nvt, thcu at It, firot sc,.lon after such mcnt which shall .iffo,d mol'C ndrnnlagcou, tfes of A•htabul,i, llrown, Clnrk~. Clcn~on(, their election. . . duded ,it the place,, hy tho officer< ,rnd in the OU · 10 roo., r 1. • g '. ' . lh~ i:eneral assembly be unt tn e,•ss,on, by \'acanl. It shall be the duty of the gen- roourt i< made. . te,m, or greater !ac•!•hcs than arc offered and Darke, }'airfield, Lawrence, ~lc1g,_. .\lprn,, ~re. ;J,. Th_e probate courts 11rondc,l for tu manucr now by Jaw lH"o,·Ided for the election """"" tuere ever w~• tn the faw1l_1• .. It'" 
,1 e ",vcrnor • l,ut in s uch rose the ap- cnl asscmbh· to i,royi,le for Cal'l'Ving this 8cc. I~. At the ~rst gen.cm\ rlechon after accorded to tb~ pu_blie;_ ,rnd all _eontr;ict, nn1[ llahoning. l\lcbl<tnd, 8euecat, Summ,l, 'Iusc., - thlS eon,tiluhou shall he the , uccc,~or, of the ot mcrnbcrs_uf the hou.•e of rcprc,cntatil·c;, a, one of the worst difficultie, wtth ., 
.': ,., I ']! , ti l · th • ' . . "a- • the :t<.loi1tion of this constltutwn, :)Ud C\"Cf)" arr:tngemcnts rn nolat1on of this section sh:i niwu:. and"' arne ~hall ~c, erall)' be entitled Jlrc.sent probnte courts; the court;: ot common Jar a:,; pr:tcllcable; und the /·uda-cs of election I • k ti t h d u't kn w it~ llace p,111tn1ent s ,a expire at IC l'll< ot e section rnto eaect. . four year, thcrca!'tel', ,o loua as the stale bas be void. . . to one reorc,cntatlvo in each gonc,nl '\' mn- !'leas the successors of the l>_rc,cnt courls of , h,d l lmn,mlt forthwith t ,c poll-books amt Cuc en tR • ': O O I ' 
next session c.f tlit· general assc111bl_1· · j 'ec. 23. There shall be elected tn each 1>ulJhc work• whi<h require suocrlntcndc_nce, S;:c. ,10. No railroad ~omponpholl con•oh- 11Jy, and one nddltlonal rc1>rcscn lat_1..c "'· the common pie•" ""d th~ elr_cmt courts the sue- t"lly-shocls of ,aid el eel ion, cont
11
ining,. en- 'he won't •toy rn the harn.yn~d, ."·here 
The c ,,mmi"inncts """ appoint or re- ,·onnly b,· tho electorij thercni a clerk of there ,Judi be_ e lected by the c l~ctors of tbc date with anotlic_r. hann~ " Imo pnr:illcl .or filth geucral :.s,cmhlyof the ,leccnntal J)onod. ecss_or, of tho pre,_cut d,,tnct courts: aml nil uficd_uomhcr of l'Ot~so:1ot for ,wd ag"inst thl, ohe belongs. auy wny yo
11 
can fix Lt. If 
. ·l . J, · • J _ '. · f . I •I ' I. II h 11 l'tntc it ~ur,enn tendent of pubhc works, to l'ompet111g with .,t...; own; or lc.a~c. 1n1rch:1~c, .Every other co.u ntry i,;hall be cnhtlcll to one bu~rn~~s 1,enlltug in . th~ gcn,crnl terms ol the co u?.t1t_u~1on, :tnd tor :.ind :lgam:it each ~aHl , ) I Ot H .t d~ in the 
nHn e sue 1 ntten, ,111ts as may ,e neres the cou, t" c,,nunon P cas, 11 10 s •·• 0 ' •enc for four ye"" · . or coutrol such Imo; and no 0H1ecr of a rail- repre,entati,·e 111 each geuorul a,.,cmbly of tho superior con rt, of Cmcmnah and Cicnluud, propo,il1ous, to the clerks of the courts of cum• your mo, ,er ••• ~ owe: ,e . 
,an-. 'l'he C'ierk and repol'ter ol the his oflice for the term of l<>nl' years, and Sc,. n. The ~uulificallon,, powo .. ,, dutoc, road cornpony shaH act :os nn officer of any decennial ycrlod, . on tho second 'l'umlay of ,Jnnnnry, one lhon- 11100 pica, of th6r rc,vccth·e count,,.,, 111111 front yo.rtl-anJ IL'• a mighty curious 
'1tp.n'mC court shall l>eclcrk anti l'Cporter until his •ncccssor is elected and qnali- and com11cmstlonofsald_•uperlutemtcntsl10ll otbcrcompnnrowningorcontrolh_og:• l'arel- SEc.12 .. I11 Yoti,ng for roprcsenlnl ,ves nml ,and eight hundl'C(\ 1tnd sevcnty-fil'c,_ ,hall saldclcrks_,hall forthwith mako ,rn «ccurnto motlier which nin ' 1-e1•ery last chicken 
· · 'l'I u ,· · f ti . - I I . I .. · •· I d be such a may be i,rc ... cnbcd by bw. lcl or compcung ll_ne; a~d no. r:nlroad ro_m- ::cn:itord rn count1c~ and d1::;tnct1' cut1tlcd to then ho. tran~forrcd to and proceed in the :dhtra.et ul the number of the ,·o tcs c.a~t fur h I ,·u t . t .. t I lhem 
of the COlllllllS<IOn. •c .. ec ,siuns O ,c lied. Ile sh al , Un es.s ot !Cl II ise I"'."'" C , puny ,hall do bu;,n~s, rn tlm static w_h,1cb mhrC 1han two, each clcotor may cu,t ns m1rny proper Cil'Cuit courts , am! sueh general terms aud ag11ln st tbl, constitution and fo,· and ?n. \ e P •c~ \\ l ge tn. 0 IIC,a c 1 • c0mn1i'-i~io11 1-hail be ccrtmecl, l'lllNed and llC' clerk of nil <·ourtr-J of rccorrl m ~uch AilTICLE IX .:-hare~ its ear!lin:;:t, 111 a11y .ma..nncr. w1tn •~ votes for one citnditln.fc ai- there arc rc\,r<;:::cn- shall tlicn('eforth bc_a..bolishct.l. . · ngain:;L cnch of tsttill 1,ro1>osition~. nn<l the 1f 1t takeA flll nexL Chr1stm~; a..nd rben ~ i'Torced a~ thcJ'mlg:uenls of the supreme count,·. The general assc,nblv ma ,· pro- • , - · <"<>mpa~,- ownrn~ or con_tr~llmg n parallel 01 t~ti•·?• or senator; to 1,c elected, or ,c may Sier. 4 The rn11cnor couds for the eounl1cs wholo number of ,·ot_es east nt said elcctlou in ~ootlbv to the hyacinthes and croruse,,and 
·
1 
, · · I II · 1 . •· · f ,( · k · · I · 1\IILITIA. coJJ1pctrng li~l'' n1tl~m tins Elate: lhstnbntc the ,,unc. or equal J),trt:-1 t~icrcot. ~fhtecne and )lontgomcr) sb~ll cen~c to ex- their scvcrnl count1c~. a.ud trn.usrn it r~ copy . " I . d II • t k' d ft l-
~ourt. rllC' comm1c;:.f.1on s ia . continue I ndc for the election o a.. < er , wit 1 a . . . St-:t.:. 11. ~o forc1_gn e:orl,)01a;10n shall carr) I nmoni;- the c21,nd111ntc.s, ns he urny ~cc ht. anU 1flt on the second 'J.1ncEday of January. une thereof to the sccJ"ctitry of stntc, tind, within 
1
.!erryrant 1em~, a!1 n 1. in m O 00 until the ca~e~ committed to 1t arc Uc- like term of oflice, for each or any o. ther ,Sec . !., All able-bodied m«lc_~ihz_cns 0J thc on tho busmcss o! tran\JIOrlrng _1rnrsons or the candidates rccc l, Ing tho hlghe•t llllmbor thousand eight hundred and ,c,·cnty-ti,·c, un- lwcnl)' day, after ,aid election, the ,ecrctar,· i,hne.,., Then u the tuue you want to• I m ·ne<l but not exCPe<ling three yl'nl.._, · C'ourt of record except the snprcrue c·lurt I l_uiteil ~:Hate~. red·~idc!its offi th U! st .t e. f cmg pro1,orty, or '!f tclegra.p~mgb, .mrnrng, mnnu- ot votr.s ::ihnll be declared elected. lc:-s l"'OOner a.boh:-hc.d by 1::iw; nnd lhe Lusmcss oh1late shall 01,en the returns thereof. in tho have two jacketR on or eli-.e fo1~f-t to com 
er 
I 
J • · _ ]I} 'I > , ' • eighteen ond un er !ort)'•lle yenrs O aoc, tucturlng or rnsuronce rn t lS sl.ite, except of,aidoourt,,hnllthercuponbctransforrcdto prcscueoofthego,·crnor··,udifltshallapJlear I 'f • 1 1 . h 1 f th and all cascH then 111H1etcrm med ~ha.. le The jndgc Oil tho probate ~hal I perfo1·m sb.u!l be euro~le,l in the militia. a'='d pcrfori!1 while it 10a1ntarns tlu;rei~ an office, where, or I \.RTJCLE XY an;l proceed in the eourts of corn!non 1,lcns o( tlta.t ,., greater uumbcr' ~f votes hi\.,-~ bt~en hou!e ear Y, 1 it Wft..1' yon w 11 . e t e 
,lisposcd of by the supreme con rt. the duties of clerk of said court, unless m1!1la_ry dut,- ID euc_h Hl.'rnner, not mcomJ'"j'- on the 1•cr_,on rn charge of" h,eh, vrocc1s m_a,- - ' · t~c 1iropc1; counties. Tho ,11 pcn,,r_ euurts of caMt for the new constitution llwn agitin,t it, lattice gate open. Al•~• a. hen '" h~rd-
., t! TJ o ge1 ~r·,l a~~e1nhh· mn,· on ti . rjsc provj<lcd LJ· hr· Clerks of h,le. "'itl~ tho con~ht~hon n. ~~dd dlabw:J. ot_ ht ttl b~8crn:<l m_~iny .-~ctton or legal proe,..edrng m- ,J•'DICIAL APl'OR'I'lO:S~fENT. Cincuu,1at1 and.ClcYelan<l E-h:dl contrnuc until tUcu the i,::umc !:l h:ill l>ecumc and be the con:sti- hearterl and cruel And will kdl every little 
/')tC. v. 
1 1 
• · • ·' O ,en · ' '· lmted~tate, , aS1nai beoroll e law, 11 ,t,tutcdogamsllt: nuraftcrit slrnll co11sc or v othcrw1Seprornlcdbyt,.,,. tuliouofthcshtcofOhlo lftbes•ildeon,ll• d 'h" k I • 
ui,plica.lion of the s11prcme c ourt duly courts shall be removable for sncl, cnuse no . person httvlng con,cientious scruples vrocure \oho rc.'no,·cd into :inr of!he ~ourts SF.c. 1. The distric)s of the court• of rom - SFc . 5 All officers shall continllo in office Lulion be so •,.do1>lcd , then rn~'i, of 'thl' J de,ol:1U> s_tray C ic ·en w 10 tn~•. t_o 
e ntered on its journal and certified, pm- an rl in such manner as the gcncr:il a•- 11ga1.u:t bc~riug ',"'"' sb~ll h~ comt?•11 ~~c~~ of the Ll_nitcit S_tatc; ~. proecedma ,_ns~ilured mon p l••ns. with thm severa l subdn muus, until th~l, S11Cccssors arc clc?tcd or nppolnto<l ,01.a_ratcly s~b,nlttcd pro,,o,itions "' ,1,,,11 a•sociate wllh her own l,roo'.I, ~ nd th IR •• 
virlc l,v lnw from time to time for the c;icmbly may prescribe ,~pr Jo am mill tit~ ~uty Ill tt!~~ Pr~O: such b) Ol n.g;ufn~qt, 1ll ~ll.) courto~t blsgtete,.ull.0." ::hull he as follone: f If . nn<l qnnlified, :ind a..ll \'a.cn.nc1ei:: In office Oc1,;ur- recCl\'O an :.ithrumtn·o vote greater tbu.11 tlll' g:oocl eno11gh rea.Qon why Pile 18 hke 8, flite-p• 
. . · .
11 th ' , , b . ·d d l k f ,,v c,,per,one_Rimrngcxcm1>, 1 . ti acnusco actoon_an'1n•o.u o '"'· 11• 111e,,, r;,-:-'lhe count, o am,Jton, with four rlu .. nftcrihc firoldav of OctoLer,onc thou- negative voto thereon ,hnll be declurcd l th If l t f • loll 
appcuntnwnt by the governor, WI 1 . e Sec. 24. I ro ate JU ges nn c e r a o ,crrn·•· shall,, rn heu thcl'col, ya, mlo . be "bich "corp?rnl1on of tlus stale, 11 a ,,arty 10 jud,c,, ,hnll form the fir,t di,tnct, and sh<tll sand eight hund,•ed a,id seventy.four, shall he ndo,.ted, ,u,d Lccomo ,. part of the constltu- mo ~r. !' "" ooce ge_ ·• a •ir 1 ' a(h·ice and con~ent.oi the hennte, of n. ltkc court~ other than the imprcmc court, i:lfhoo! fund ot the 00.nnty of ,ybieh he h!.8) tl ~ !: ucb proceed in~. might not cause or procure 1. uot he ~nbdivided. . filled in the man nor prcscribod b:,• lnw. until lif.!n, ttntl l!l_uch of 8Ritl prol)ositioni, as Pb.all! of a httle ch1cken to Phake It hy the natte 
<'on,miA:\io11 · provided that the term of Kha.II 'receive a fixed sa..larv out of the :1, rc•~ident/rn. nJ.ul\i~l~n~ ~ntt111b'!? ~ctl b; to ... b~so ~cm,1°.•h·e<.l. 1 . bl .. 1 11 • Sreo,ui-Tlll' .l'ountacA. Qf C1crhm1°1nt, Il~otwn QfHccrtt 1u•e cloctcd or_a.ppointcd and ciu:di~ed flul to rceel\"o such, 1t0irmati\•c. \"Ole l!h:l.q be o f the neck it will never kick :1gai11 in 
· , .. I II I 1- 111 . fll u.mountun m,rnncro p,t)tnen ° c1. ISi-.c.l.!. egcncra n:.sem) su11 l.l~Ss l nnJ.Aclum~,withoncJudgc.i:.a con/uute underthhieon ~t lluhon. Untlltheclechon declnrcJlost; J)J'O\'Hlcd,thata.,·otua.ir:un.:;t 
1
. •t ti t·'c Tl fl.n)· such com1111ss10!> s m not excce, i,_rof":r county treasury, a n, a t 1eir O - la•~· , . . . , . lnw,_to e~rrcct nhuses.•\nd 1:re,-~nt "?'?'.t dos- the first sn~dl,·l,lon, the c<'l}n!lcs of~\ arrcn, aud """llficatlon oflhcsuperintcn<lcntof 1,u~- llc~n,u ~hall ulso ~o dccnH'd uml counte<l a, 110 t '" COIDnlllnl Y 1110:e . 1~" " 1 •· le two year,· nor shall 1t be cr~ated o£t~ner cial lees shall be paid mto such treasun·. ~cc. 2. l ho go,crnor shall a1,po,n\ th • 1~ 1 cnm1nallon anti cxce,sn_c cbar~c, b, r.ulru"d I Cllntou. ~ aycltc and ll,g,.1,,ud, ,nth two lie work• the members of the board • f 1,ubho attirmatll'O vote Ill fiwor of tho ,cctoon pro- freqnente•t bntl habit ,, l11ch a hen has t I - on '(' • j 11 ten vcnr~. The clerk of the supreme court shall rC- juliLnt-generafll., .q~~rt~r~un~tur-~crcrnl .tl"I· .1t:~ eon:ipanic:s for trnllllSJ)Q:.~~g. tn·igf t _'!-IHI yu~ j~1dges, ~he .second ::.ubdi~·}.:ion I. :tull the_c':t.".- work .. sl~1~ll con ti nu~ to dischllrgc. the c!utics of hi1Jiti!1g tho Jr.lil t of licc1,1:5e; nni) thcgo,·ernor got iR going off to the neighbor'! to Jay ; 
ian c ,, . ] .,. 'dd' t . . ! I . othcrstalforcei,,,.,,o •• coontl,,fiitc , scngers;andsha proll,clore,.'or~ing,uc toc,of(,rccneandMad1,on,1nthonc)u;e, tlie lrofficciuidrccc,vethceompcn»tt10ur.ro- , hall1ss uuluoprocluruat1on,talrngtbe re,ult., ·I . • t ft ti' ~ tb "lb .• 
.-ire. 7 .. J he st.ate •hall ,c utVI e 111 .'' ce,ve a fixed salary_ out _o t 1e st_ate 1:eas- tenanl-coloncb:m"Jor.rnnd.~therile~ o. cer,. la~ • by odeguatc pcn,'.lhc, and f•n:t,c,ture,. . the third ,ubdl.-ision of t,he icc~nd ,h,trlct, ,·I,Jc,J bi' !11.w: nnd, until otherwise t>rcscnbed of'.atld clecqon, _ a .,o _II.'• oo so a 11ng _or e_neig 
I 
o,., 
oenn jnu,cial circmts of compact tern- urv. and shall pay mto ,t all !us oJhc,a] lie ,hall al,o, 1" 1!1 the ad, ••.0 no d_ eon1~nt 0 f &C. 13. :iso C~tJ>or,,tion shall ,,,uc ,to~k, aud t_o.cti,cr shnll f?nn ,n,d <l><lmt . br i.,w, the ,aid su11crlntcndent ,hnll_hnvc the 8cc. 1-1. ~e~t•on tbre~ofarhcle~le,·en,hall but It,. generally chrome for a hen l? do 
. . . d l d I b • ty r 11cs in each f • , h~ ,m,atc, nppomt ~II muJo~gcncrn • un, or bond,, except tor money or propertt ,wt~al- Thml-rhc countoc, of ll,ntlcr and Picblc. powers nnd perform the ,lut,c, of ,n,d botml. not he opopttll·c as to c1l1cs ,ind \'Ill noes, tho It and the onlv way for to cnre her '" to HH), ,t.~I JOHii Cf. .;t conn . ~ ·, . PCf-1. _ b . f ?Tigud1cr-gcncr~ls . _Shon Id " 'ucnney 00.c,ur ly rece!l'ed, or hd,~r done: aud all fictlt•~us with two judge,, shnll con,t,tuto the first sub- Sr.c. G. Iho gu,,ernor 1tnd nil other stMc debt of wh,eh alrcotdy umounts to as much '" ', I h . I · ff , d I .
1 
I d 
of which, three Jllllges, res,dmg therc111, SeC'. 2,?. A competent num Cl O 111 tho office of DHlJOr-_gonc_rnl or bpgndic_r- )\•creu,c ot stook or,wdobtcdn~s, , hall be ,·011I. dli·lslou: the county of ~l~ntgomcr,-, w,th two and count,- omccrs, and members of the_ •~n - t_cn ,,er cCnfum or t he tax Juplleute, ,until tho I ~u.. ier eaf, 0 a~ to )OJ 1e~ OW~l 
sl,all be elected l,y the electors thereof. justices of the peace shall be elected by gen\•ml whPn the gc~crnl "':emblf " ''. 01 l~ Ih~ stock and bonuc~ 1~dobtcd~css of _cori,0 • judge,. tpc s~cond snbchrn,on; nnd_tho coun- era! a,scmbly, whose succc;sor~ ,ire by cxi,t,ng tir,t mlu,!t,on of real cst,\tu t~r tuxatiou, nfter into soup. f-\he _w on L go to the ne1ghbo, • T l · ·t •t 1 all co nf-li fit of three of ti J ct •~ i e· ch townshjt' at the time msion, ,t shnll, be filled bi. nppo"ti:"jj1 1 r,.t,ons shall not he rnc,c,»cd, '.-' 01t 111 t>ur, ti cs of Mi,un, and l>arkc. inth pnc. Judge, thc laws rc'luircrl to he clcclcd 111 !he ycnr ouo lhc adovt1on ol tho const1lul1on. Lo lay many runes after thal I don't 1e:_c1rcu1 CO\lt 8 1• · ]! ie e C OL 11 ,t • · , ~ ] • the governo't-. No such n_ppo1ntmcn s -~ ex;. suance of general la_w: nor uul1I t c consc!ll I bird ,uhdl,·lslon of_thcUurd d"tnct, and to- thonsand cl~ht •, ondredandsc,·cnty-fivc, shall . . , h' k • ' 
die Jlld~e., .-, clcctetl, two of whom sha fixed for Lhc electIOtl of other towns up tcud hcyond the close ot the next scmon °- of the person• holdmg the larger ;imount in get he, ,btd l form""<! ,h,lnc!.. . cont inue ln office durln~ the terms now cst,,h- Done m com·ent10n, atCinc10nntl, tho four- 1 m • ______ _ he nccc~sary to form a quornm or J>ro- oflicers. The ir term of oflice shall be four th~ gcncrnl,tt,;c'!1bly. d b It •h ll b rnlu? of the •l?ck sb,!ll bf. obta rn~d, ~-t j } \,u,·th-'l'.hc cou~tocs of 8e,oto, Pike and ll•hcd by Jaw, and until their succe,,0 r, arc t~cnth day of May in thu year one thousa_ud Chau'"eM oc " ~·~utnry. 
11 o unce. a ( ecHnon, anl • K 1~ C ic (. 
11 
ye,u. :-1,,n.nc ieir J>O\\ers ,\ll . l n ies s .· !)lectc~i br tbo p_cr:som::ml.tJ'?Ct t~ mtl~t:t.r>, duty no~ le~:; than ~1xt~ st, 1n pursuance ol l:1 ... w. fir:-t ~ul.i<lh·il'.'it;rn ; tt!c count.1c~ of lJ:iwrcncc, st-.ltc :mil coun ty officer&, nnd the firt>l ~encml d.epcndeuce of tho United 8tates tbc ninety- The mneteeuth <'entury h;i.d w1lneeeed 
l 
.· . . l ·I 1L b } It . l , I tl . .. , d ] t' hall :Sec. 3. t,aptam.s nn _su a er~~ .. ~ ~ mcctmg held ~titer notic.e gl\ en, for a. ~c110 Jackson, with one Judge, slu'!,11 C0!1-!lt1tntc the clc"tcd trnd qunlifiecl. The ~uccc~"ors to such eight hundre<l and i:tc ,•cnty-four a.nd of tho 111-1 . ~ . 
each c·ountv at le11ot twice rn each year. be defined by lnw. Vacauc,es occurrnig rn thclf rcspcet)•·c comp1u11cs, m,uch manner S>:c. l!. !'crso i!lllli d l11·01,cr(y, trans~ortcd IJnlll" :,nd ,\lci,s, wnh one Ju<lgc, the s_ccond n•scmhly under this constitution shall be c1ghtli. manv and ~reat di,cov,,rie• 
The judges"mav he allotted for that pnr- in tbe office shall be filled by appoint- a.-= .,111:1,y be pro.vnlcd by lr'i-b . r a le: oyer :iny r:ulrond, :-ball )C d~rrtc~ to au~ \tg- :,UbdiYision; /llld, the COlJlllbc~ o! dYrnto;;, elected at a specia l election, to be hehl.on the. nC.l!'US ]\.l:KG Prclli./,,11t. I · 1so9 Fu Ito took out lhe fir~t patent 
- I • -1 · I O 1 t'I ti ·t I I fon of I Sec. 4. MuJur-gcncrn 8, rig~c 10r.-gcner ~ tion a.t charge!! not e:tree mg 111 grol!I! c .Athens and \\ RSlimgton, wit I one JU ge, t e 'l'ucc:day c:uccceding the first .'.\fondny m No- Attc ·t· • n n 
po~e to the ~eYer::i circm s, 
111 
SU(;~ JU < c ment, 1!11 . 1 IC n~x geucro. e CC 1 • 1 nnd e~lonel;; or eommnmla.nt.:! of. rcguu_t,i:nl~ _or charges for_ the same cla.:..s a.ml amou.ut of third subd i\'lsion of _the _fou.rth di~triet, aull Ycni'he'r, ~ne thQus:ind eight hundred and :,:e\-- e · for the invention of the etea111l,oat. 
nnd order ~ntl under such regulations as township officer,, Ill such ruanner ;t.s lllOJ IJ,ittJ1l10ns shall ,~vcrally appoint th~Ir Sl,,ff lransiiortahon of oersons and propcr(Y rn the together shall form said di;tnct. . entv.five and shall ,en·• f~r ono yc11 r until DUDLEY W. JlllODES, Sccrctm·v. The first steamboat• which made regn• 
. be 11;escribed bv ln.w. and theiJ' terlll be J>rovidcd bf· law. oflicer~, t~n<l t•npt111ns shall apJ)!>.1.nt thc1r non- direch?n, to any more d,1:stan~ statwn; .but J'ifth-T.hc cu unties of Ro_:-:s irnd P1.cka.wn..y, their suc'cct-sor8 nre e lected and qunlificd; but . . • I , I· . 0. , 
JU
3
) • • , 'I I 9 • I f f d commt:<:i10ncd ollleers and mn!!1c11ms: . excursion anU commuu1,t10n hckot::i WU) be with one Judge. shall coml1lutc the first sub- such ,.encral ·n~cmbly ~boll not he counted to 19r trips across t 1e .1.d ~rnt1c 1.:en.n "ere 
oi office shall be eight years. -' ore t _ian . '>C~- ~G. A I JUC gcs O cour~s O re.cor . Sec, 5. 'l'he ~o,ornor :h;,ll _conpui,,iosn a\l I,rncd atsl)cclal rate,. ,livl,ion., the e_ou11tics of Frnukllu :ind_l~cla:, nffcct"thc .'.11o1:Ucnt of additional members to Clf.UlLES J, ALilRIGl!T, th• Siru• and the G reat \\'»stern, in 1830. 
one court mav be held nl the same time rnfcnor to the supreme court, shall, on 01 ofl1Cers of the lme nh<l staff , r.,nkmg as ·. \1.0 ~: waro, w1tb twoiudgcs, \h~ ,ccoud subdp 1s,ouJ the hou ,c of reprcscnt1tth-c, or the ,cnntc . '" ISAAC N. ALEXA!'IDJ,Jt, The fir•L public application to practice 
iu any circuit. . . l 11 } I before t_he firs_! day ~f J:t· _of! each l"ttl'· ~~,t~~~,;\g'\i;~ 11~:~~ro}"tt~1~/ir!~ l~h~~~;,;~:~ ARTICLE XIII. P~1rih~.t~~':.~'.!:l(fJ • .\i',~~/;[;1,i ,~~at~1o~'~r ~~•s'},~e~t~r1 ii:. l~~~t~in~t!t1~g'~u.~~~t :~~= s. J. AXD!l~~\\'8, I the use of ga• lor illumination was wa,1~ 
f-\ec. 8. The _c11:cn_,t court S l'1 ,ave report 111 writing o ,e JUtges? . e in,urrccllon and rei,cl lnnL'<iou. .· ltEYE"1UE A,<D TAXATlOS. the fii'th district, "nd togcthcrslmll form ,aid cc~;l,ng the fir,t llondny in Kovcmbcr, one I LLEWELLL\' lJABER, I jo 1802. 
like original juriscl,ct,on w,th the snpreruc supreme cou,·t Sijch cjelects and onuss1011s doc. 6. The oc_nernl_ a,semb~~ shall pr~.• /l1" district. . . thousand eight hnndrcd and ,cvcntr-,ix. J,U!Ei, W . llAN NON, In 18 I 3 the streets of London were for 
e <H1rt and such appellate 1'urisdiction, in- in the laws as their official experience for the r,iafc- kcep111g of the pu lie arms o ie EC. l, The general assembly shall 1,royidc Sixth;-Thc c~un1h?so!Olllu~kint;ut rn _a1t1hccl 1fiJor-, Dut this section sl1:~ ll pot J)re\·c.nt ,the gcncrnl DAVll) JJAHKET, I 1l1e fir•t 1·1rne 1·1gltlecl ,,,-,h g•• 
. , f l ·t t. I th . I' f tl e sn- state. for rn..isiug re\'enuc. to dctray the expenses of gau, w1t!1 one JlH ge, ~ !U 1.:~U/ I ute . r:s aEscmbly from .1boltshm~or chu..ngtnJ.r the term 'I'l/O'l 'S lllSIIOI• ,.. . ..,... frnor to th,~t o tie supreme com , _as may sugges , am e JU< he_s O 1 the ,tate for ouch year, iucludlng a sum sum- oubdil·l,ion: t4e count;« ol Uucruscy, 1oblc of any oflico notcrcMcd by the constitution. ' ' ,., , In )813 theie was IH11lt at Wnltham, 
may be pronded by law. pre me court shall, on or before the first ARTICLE X. eient to 1,ay the intcre!!t on ~he ?tate debt, 1uH.l nnd ~\Ion roe, with one Ju_dgc., ~he second :,;u~- ~ ,c 7 Th fi , t election fflr ,·udgcs of the JOUN U. lJLOSB, I Ma.sf! a mi11 believed to ha,•e been the Tl I lib a· ·a 1· t l f D I; f cl •ea ·eportin GA.NIZ\TIOXS 80lllUCh,:~t leu tt,of.thcp!lllCINLlt~~reof,:~8 divisio11··1ndthecounlic:sQICnrroll llarn- d.'. C rii; "I I>ERRYBOS WOH.'£11, • . , • Sec. !l, ,e •late • ,a . e. tv1 e< m o < ar ·" ccem er o ea ' ) 'r, I COCN'rt' AND TOWNSflll' OR . •.. is pro,·itlcd for ID arllclc eight of thi, cousll- ,on nnd 'Jic lmont, ,yilh uuc judge, tb'c thi!'d supreme, circu_I\ _am( _common picas co!'rt,; fin,t in the world, which comh\ned all th 
t welve common 11lea..~ dtstr1cts of com- wr1t111g to the cwvernor suc h defects .and See. J. Each coq.nty shaH be a body ~or- tutiqn. "u'·divi~ion of the ~1xtb dn~tnct :md together :rnd for all clccfnc 81·1t~ 11.11d county ofl11
•
1
cbr~ llAltNABAS IlUlt~R, requirements for malde. ,,. finish <l. cloth 
· ] J I b 1· · · · l - J ti • ' d t · l · 1· 1m ., ' 1'1 l bl h 11 ~ 0 • • 'd 1· · ' whose "ucccsc:or.: by c:nshn,.,. la.w wou t e BSAL0'1 l' ll"AI • nart terrltor,·, '>OU Ille< )' county 111C5., onus.Qions rn tie awA nR ie) may Jlll o porntc, with s.ue) .11!ga.n1zµ.. ion, powers,. - S1.;c. 2. .._ ic gencrn Ul58cm Y e a ncYcr shall form s111 c istrf19t. f 1· IL' k' clc--tcd·.,n 11,e· ,,r·e~cnt ,:enr n~d lo '!ill Yncan- A ., . J. .J, from raw cotton 
'E. d" • • 1 ft. more · t tl II · d f courts of record muoiti~s:mtlh1lh11Jticsus mayoe_J>rc.scnbcd Jcvya.polltax:forcountyorstatcvurposcs. SPcenth-1'hceoun 1e130 \noxam tc mg, .... . 
1 
., bi'' 
1 11 
b 
I 
ld JOHN] CALDWELI _ • . 
ach ,strict compose, o "oor ex,s; an a JU gcso Ly illw. All ,ults nml_procccdiugs by or Sr.p . 3. L:tws,hallbc ,.a,,ed,taxlngby11 •t1 ncjud•c ,h·,llcou,tltutc lhofirstsub- <!cs111theooncrn asscm Y,s,a e 10 on • '· ' '• lnl,90therewereonlytwentyli,e post-
counties ~hall be divided into snbcli- inferio r to th e!"-! uprcme court shall raport agaiu:st u. county shall be m the name thon~f. lJnitoi:n,l ra..tc .all read t~nd per~onul \)rOlicrty, dlvi~ton . th~ ~u-u~tic1- ot: J\1.orrow , Ri~hland, tl.1 0 8econd 'l'ucsdady of Oc
1
·10tlcr, oncdlhhou,1111
\\d JOSEPH P. CARBEHT, c,ffice~ in the whole <'Ountrv and up lo 
· · d' h b f ti l J bl t I · 1•1· • ·• I'I I bl· sh" il pr0 ,·1dc d t t l c 1n n1on ,· to ,c ,,o"r · 1' I 11· , , ·11 t " d ·. tl e sec c10-ht, hunUred nn SC\'On Y-1onr, nn i;i :1 )O llARLOII' C!IAI'I"- · # ., ' Vl~lOBR not excee mg t e num er o iO to t 1e genera n.ssem y, n.. eac 1 1eg-u ,.. l:Scc. "· ,e gcncrn :1ssem ) • ,.. , a.ccor mg o I s Ya 11 . ~ , : ., ... - Ashhrn< ~rn,1 . a.Hie. w1 1 wo JI.! gc.- , l u - ., 1 1 •d. d tl O returns m:1..d c ·ind the offi- .. , • 1837 the rateR o f P<)Rt:lge were lweut\•fi \~e 
. ' I I I • f t I · I t th b of In.~ the)· by Ja,w for the election of such county a,nd tained by such rules ot aJ)l>rllt&:cmcnt a8 lllJl.Y ond subdin"=ion: :1.11d the counties of Ilolme:; , com uc c ,tn 1 . . d . , · h I SA,U'L W. GLAllK. . .i 
Judges to 1e C ,oscn t ,ere,n,? compac se~ston t >ereo , _e 11 nm er_ ' ) . towoship officers ns may be necessary, 'lhc be prescribed by the general assembly, ,o that Co,hocton ,;ud_ 'l'<!scar~wn,. with one jud_gc, ecrs ,o_ el.~ctcd co1;1 m,s31onc, •~ -t e m:inno'. I cents for :i leller Rent '""er 100 mile•. 
territory bounded by countv lrnc;i:, n.nd as have held court 1n the AC\ cral count1eH county auditor, county treasu.rer a 1~d prose- a..11 property shall bcu.r an equal proJ)ortion of the third subd1n~10n of the ~even th <list.net, n~w JHo., ide(fl l~ykl.t.\t _fo.r the 
1
e)
1
c.c ~0 il 1
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1
l 001
.m }ilJ [,TON L. <.:LARK, 
1 
In 1807 wooden clockP.corumenced to be 
' J · 'j · · 1· bl · ti · • t' · ·1 d I I JI I 0011· • l1•cd ,,,J b b d f' t, ·nt,·011· pro1·1·ctcd tl,·,t tl,c d ti J JI t· ,., ·,,Id" ·tr,· •l n11so::.t0nmg o 1 ·e officer/'. 10 drs c ec ton ADA'! CL \l' . , , . . JlearlJ·cqua 1npopnn.tionnsprac1ca c, composing 1en rcspcc1,-cc1rcu1san cu.t ngattomeyi-rn cac 1ro c,~ ... ~:o•- tc urcnso :~x , , , an togc1cr!"1:l orm:-:-t 11:_c1_. 'd , 'd•osof tliocourtsofilrobflte~hullbehcld i, , , madebywachrnery JhJMmibere-cirnthe • I b · J ,} )' · t tl l' aryoutofthetrcu~ury of the proper count>·, deduetion of debts from credits ma.y be Eir,hth-'l'hccountyof::sta.rk w1t1oncJu $'.!'C 10rJu e • • ·h JOli~ B COAT" • l1avrng clu~ regar~. t_?. muness. 11 enc 1 c 1Rtnc ~- ic, prccec mg [ear. n•d no other fee; or comp•n•ut1011 shnJI be authorize<! shall constitute the first ,uhdi,, i~ion: th~ at the elc~(•0n for go,·c:uor, m 1 • .• i:oa_r ono • · etll of cheap clock,. . 
diJ:itrict or 1 ts ~uL<l1v11:uon, as tl1e case may ec. 2,. I he Rtyle O al I process shall allowed or 1,:i.id ~aid officers. . OEG. 4. 0'l'hc. gcner:il assembly may provide counties of .f cfferi.on irnd Columbrnna, w1fl1 thou:5nbnd 01 i;ht1huOl!redffi.uHI 86 '11°11 tf,, 't"i· n.ndr ASILEH. COOK, I About the ..,ear 1833 the first r:ulroad he Ruch number of common pleaR judgCs be uThe State o t Ohio." All vrosecu- 8cc. 3. County officers, until othe,~\VlSC by gpnernJ Jaws for e:tclllntign frvm to:Ca.tion one judge, th..c spcCond sU~}lh1·hi~n: thc11~oun- a010tt10n0·Qcr n..t0°1/euctb~s~.:'a"n~l ~jgobnt h~u:~(red 8!1~ 1 ll. D. 'l'. COW EN, 1 of a L coneide:able le~irrth in the 'united '· . I . . · l d · ti· 1. f II b .· d O · 1 the llftme a nd directed by l:Lw, ~hall be e lected on th~ Ines- of all burial grounds·, lJUbhc school house:s, ticsofSumnut ortagc. ..uu 1011111ga.n( nqn- • I 11 ·• 1 . ffi fl ti 'l'HEODOR.E E. CU~XISG JIA)l, ., residrng t 1ere111, a, JS prone e 111· HS t0ns 8 ll\ e _con ,e 11 11 • • r1 11y ,ucccoediag the first Mouduy of l\ovem- houses used cxolusi.-cly for_ publl~ worshil!, bull w,n, two' judgcs, tho third suhdh·i,ion: ,o,·cnty;!our, • '" oont nuo '." 0 ce nn 1 10 Slates w:u constructed. 
constitution •hall be elected by the elec- by the authority of the late of Oh 10, and her, by the electors of each county,_m s1wl1 ins1lt11tlo11s ol purely public charity, pubhc nnd 'tbc countlo, of A,h1.,b11!a, L,,ko and Oc. •~con d Iu3sdp- 0f Jaun1r, · one thouj"n1[ It. DE STEIG UEI\, I In l 40 the first. t->xpress bu sine.~ was tors thereof' who shall be judges oI their all indictmcntt1 khnll conclude, ,, ngain8t ffil\ltnOr un<l for l:illch term. not cxccoding tou_r libraries. 1,qblie property \lCCd ex<:hp;iYcly for ;tuga. w_ith one. ju~gc, the fourth ~ub<liYi~ion 01ght bun1:i!i nd!c/i~"~ffi{;sg~ 0rh;o fil~~t d~Y A. w. lJOA~. establii:the<l . 
' J h t f d r "t f ti St l of ycarli.asrunybcpro,·idcdbylaw,.. . 1rnypublicpurpo,w,an<l pcrdotrnl property to fthe m.,hthtlu:ilri ct and together shall form commonp - u,.. · ,
1 
U YOLNJ'Y DOllSEY . 
re!-lpective district~. n enc quar er Q the peace an ( rg-111 y O lC I u e ~cc. 4. No rcrson shn.l l bo ehg1bl.c to the aunt not exceeding two hundruddollal'a ~a.id liislriet. • ofOotobcr, ono thousan_cl oi,dit hundred nn.< . [ .,, ' . I 'l'he anthracite 1"031 business may he 
the jndicin.l year, which shall commence Ohio.'' oftice of eberif .or countr.trcaij.u~cr tor more f~~~ 1~1~ch iudil>·idu.al; but Sl!_ch law8 shall be · iYi,it/1-The eoun~y of C1.n•1Lhoga, wit.h throe i:-event.t\:-four,, fl~a~l con;~~~c ~~n~1ft;t~S !~e//j 'fHO)IAS EWING, Ra iii to have l>eRnn in 1820. f
• J f J a <l ·11 each tlurn four ye:ws in nny reriod ot six years. 1;:11bjcct to 1Liter:tL1011 or TC.iJCd, aud the \'alue · dge<:. shnll coost1tute the fl.nit subd1vlelo 11 • rcspec H'C ( 18 r ic s :lS ' h • d M A .FOR-\N I I fi 
1
. b . t' 
on the irst 'ny 
O 
""'(ar);, n 
I 
ARTICLE V. Hee. 5 . Euch townslup shall be a body cor- of proporty so _exempted sha)l, from timo to 't~o colrnties of illcdlna. J,orain. and Huron' tl.'e scoond Tuesday in_ Jnn11~r,l', one t ousan JULlUS EltEillERO, n 1836 t te ir.it p:ttent or t e 1nven 100 
county of the several dtSlnct•, a term of , , • v ; 'HA~ClllSE. porate, with such_ ~(g•rilzntlon , power.,_uu- time, be nseort:imcd and pubh,hcd, as may be with one j~dgc,, th,c ,sceon<l aubd1vi,io n: and o,ght hundred and'"' enty.Jn °, . of malches w1ta grouted. 
the common pleas court shnll be held h,v ELECfl 1 1 . . , . munit,c, and hab1ht1ca as may be, prc,cr,bcd directed by law. the countics ot hnc, S_andu,ky_ ~n.d Ottawa, . ll>:C . 8. \Vhoro two or. n1,or? countocs n_rc MlLLS OAIWNEtt, Steel pens were rntro<luce.J for use in 
mo c of the~c jud~es. a.nd more f Sf:C.1. EHrY ma.lo c1tiien of th(' lnitctl b, ta.w . All su1ti!: and procccd111gs by or Si-:c. 5. The goner.al usse111bly .mny in10osc wi1..h one judge., the th1rtl snbdins1on of the Jome.cl in tho ;in.me election d1 ~tnct, the 1c-. '1'. J. GODFREY. 
1830 one or r ·b 1 1 t' ih e S.htc, of the a~c of twenty-one ,-car,, who against a to" n,h,I' ,hall be 111 the name there• taxes by Ji ccnsc ,_cxctBe or oth~nmc,_.u,d al,o ninth district, and to~cthcr •hall form ,aid turns of oloctlon, ,hnll be sent to the county JACOll J. (ll\EENE, . f, f I 
than one cour_t m_ay e •c .". . e s:'~' ,1,;,ll ·,;arc been n resldontof the state one ycur 'or. • pro,·Ido, b~ cqu1tublc_ rule•.• tor _taxwg fran- di,trict. . . h,t1•l ng, \Jy _the latest fcdcml ccusu,, tbo lurg- 1 The 1n1t•uccess u reaper was construct-
time in any d1strwt or ~ubd1ns1011. lhe next prec:odlng the olec.tio~. a,ntl oftb_ocounty. \ See. fi. Town::-:hi}) officers ~boll ho cl!)elcd ohises and rncon1c derived from 111vcs tment.s, .7~mt/t-The county ofLucn@. ~n.t~ hrnJudgc:_1:, estJ>Ollulnti::,,n. . . 1 SE~ ECA 0. GRI WOLD, ed in 1833. 
, ct· · I rvice of ca.ch district shnll be town~hip or wnrd in winch ho reside➔ ~nch by the clc.ctor:a;of each lowush1p, a.tsuch ttmcs, when the principal from which such income ii1 sht1ll coanitut~ the fir:st !-lubd1ns1011, and }!•e ~er.. 9. I)HJ govcrn(_)r ~lrn.11, ll}lm'?tlmtcly , • HAU.VEY OUTlJRll~. 
JU !Cl". "° , . _ ti 11,o 1,s 01 ,.ybc provided byl,.w,shnll ha,:e insuohmnnncran<lforrnchtcr~,notcxcccd- dcri,·edcnnnotbctaxcd. countic, of 11o?d, Henry, Pullon an~ _11_1!- up~ntbctakrn_g~lfecto ttl11s~onst1tution.ap- , JOUX C. HALE., AS 
I 
c a 
11 apportioned to the SO\er~I counties t_here the q1mllficutlous of ~n elector, and ho ent,- ing three years ,~• m.•Y be p~ondcd by t~"; Sec. 6. llnnks and banker, shall he taxed Iiams, with o~eJudae, the •econ,! suhdmsion irnrnt a comm1mo~. to conmtof thr~• J>CI- ' """" ur 0 • T, 
of. according to population and hnRrnci::;s. th•d to ,·ote at _:LI.I eleoti.on~. but i;ihiill hold th~!r oO,ccs until succe::soll:J .,re by such equitable rules, hllSed upon eapit:tl of the .tci1~h d1striet, and together shall form sons, who.sc rl_uty 1t ~ha)l be. to rc.\'1.~c. re- J OJ I;{ W. llEHHO:N, \ A siogu Jar natural curio~ily iR found at 
v' I ti ·e t two days of OJ)en Sn: 2. No 1d10t1 or 1111_,11rne pcr:-ion, i-hall be I rleetcd '1n<l qualified. employed 1rnd b u:1in c1-s done, as will require Qaid di:-.tnct. arrnngc. ~1mphfl, n.nd abnJgc theA'oncral la.WP GEORGB ,rlLLfA)t IllLL. Sadawga Pond in \Vhitingh.a.m Vt con 
,at_ ess. ,an se, n y- ' ' , euti·tl~d to the l'rinlcgcs obn eleclor. See. 7: Ko mou_cr ,ball be drawn from an, them to share equally with other persons in .. Elcve"th-Thc ~ountl~s of ~l~rccr, \'on Wert: of tho ,tato, so t •~t there shall be but ono )uw I • • · ' ' ·, -
session, 111 the l!rst, sccmHl and Iou, th S•c . 3. Tho genc..al as.•c1_n~ly sh111l ha,·c county or town,h1p treasury, except ~Y au- tho burden, of taxntion: but this pro.vision Allon nnd Augln1zc, w1lh ?DC Judge, shnq con• upon nny one subj eel, nnd, a., ,far ,s pmct,ca- l' · 11,l'l'CltCOCK, , ,istinJ? of one hun,lred llnd fifty acre& o( Juarters respecttvcly, and twenty-four oowcr lo c~clude fro11_1 the prmlcgc of .-otmg, thorl1y of t,nv: nor shall mon_ey ho "'"cd by shall not prcHnt the taxation of shnrcs of stltutc 1bo fir;t _snbdmsion; tho eou_nhcs of hie , prcparo notes of the dcc,si,o,ns. of \he su- GEO. IIOADLY, land tloating on the surface o( the water, 
. ti ti. d quarter •hall be held or being c l,g,blc to ofl,ce, trnr pcrsoncon_nctcJ taxation, Joan or usse,,mcnt, tor one J>Urposc, ,tock In nn y bank . Defiance, l'~11ldmg a1!d. l'utna,n, 1v,th one preme court upo1, each In.". their Pt0c<e1l- .JO~EPH D. JIORION", catered with craul,.,rrie•. nnd even SUR· 
nyR lll lC' llr < ' b . ofl,rlbcry, 1>orjurr or olh<'r rnfitmou.0 crane. ever be diverted to nnothcr. · Sr.c. 7, The gonoral ae,emb_ly may, by judgo the ,ocond subdm,10n, nnd the couu- rngs slrnll. from t11nc to tune, he r.e,,ortcd to JAl!ES C. l!OS'L'ETTER, fi l. \ 
hy each judge, unless all t'1_e usmcss SF.c. 4. All e lections ,shal l b? by ballot. Sec. 8 .. County anti town,hlp officer, mny,he special tax, as,o~•!ncnt o...,thenmc, rcg_utatc, lies 0 j- Scneco, llnncoc~ ~~J 1111,dln, with one tlie general assemblj·,. and bcsubj cc_t to lhe a~- , taining trees 1fteen feet 11gh. Vhen th~ 
a~signed to him Uc E:ooner d1~p0Red of; ~1-:c. ;"). E lectors , du1;rng their ntlcndane~ n.t rcrno\·cd 1n .c:ucl~ nrnnncr, nml for such caui:;e, restri,in or \,rol11b1t the kceprng, lmrbonoi,;- or jutlge, the thml • !IUbd1ns1on ot th_o cl~\·0!1th tJon of that bod). Iho co.rnpcn:-n.t1oi:i, ten um , C. BU:\!PHREYJLLB, water i~ raiF-ed or lowered at the dam of 
· l I th ti · d 'stricl, co mpo,cd of n election., cuHl m ~•m~ to and return•~~ at ,!,all be prornlcd by law, running at argc of dogs. di,trlcl and together sha ll form ,u,d d1Slnct. of offio~. ond mode of fillmg rncanc10s, shall I SA~!• r, F. IfuNT, the pontl, the i•land ri•c• and fall• with J>.rOVH ec, :. Jll . 
1
• •• d• thercfro11;, shall bo prinlc•cd from arrest'". ~e,. u. ('ounly on;:J towns]dp, >l,all, when SEc . ~- 1'0 tax sball be lel'ied except In 1·,..ctfih-'l'be c_ountlcs of Clark~ and Cham- be prescribe<! ~y law.. . . ' ' M , J J CJ'<ON b 
smgle cou n ty, no Jlltlgc shall he rcquue a ll cn,e,. 'except treason, felony nn,l breach ot neccseary totbe pubhoconrcxu~nccor welfare, pursuance of law, and every l"w lmposi,ng a paign, with onciudgc,,,bnll,couslltutctbc first S<c. JO. 'lhIS const,tuhon shall, be submit- I L ,:, AN , A , , • • it, and fish are caught y boring a hole in 
to hold such ,cAAion more than ten day• the ,,cncc. ha,e ,ucb oowcr of local taxation and _aesess- t,x · shnll stato distibctly the obJ~ct of the ,obdivision; theco11nt1e, ol ohelby , Lo,;a~ _and tcd to the electors of the state on 'luc,dny,_ the 
I 
EL{AS II. JOHNSON, the crust, ond fishing tlown, a, through I t l . d t Tl c Cl cral assembly 8EC. 6. X o person , hall be deemed to hnvo ment for police purpose,, for construdmo and same, to which only ,t sball be apµhcd, Union with onojudgc, the second subd,vmon: eighteenth dny of A11gust, one thousand eight I Ii' , p, KERR, the ice in winter. A •imilnr i,land once t ,e m _quar er. 1 g .' •. · . ~nincd or lost his residence as lln elector _by improvingJitchcsaud pnblie roads other than Sr.c. ~- Ibo state ~hall neycr contract any on<l u;e co1intlcs o_f ~larion, \\;yondot _a~d h,nndrcd and ,evenly-fou r , nnd at t~c same EMEi 
may pl'OYtde uy la_w f?r assignrng a Jndi,e r,a,on 9f_hi, prcscncoorabscncc Ill thc ,ernce mllrond.,, nnd_ for clcarmg water-course,, as debt for purposes of mtcrnal improvement. Crawford, with_ onc_Judoo, the th1rd subdms- tnpe there sb•ll be scparntcly s_u_bmll\C<l ,o A. KRA • ' \, existed in & small lake near Bangor, Me., 
or judgei:; of any cl1str1ct to hold court 111 of the t n1tcd States. or rn the nn:, um8toon of may he prescnbed by law. Ion of the t,ycltth distnct. . . ,.,d electors t~• follo.w111g propo911lons, I W. Y. ll. LAYTON, and there are maoy such in Southern 
tl d' t · t ·} I eccssary the high sea.s or ~atcrs of the United tate~. RTICLE xr"'t: SEC. :l. 'lhe d1ni;1011 of the State into cir- I JOHN .McCAULEY , Florir\a. 
a ny 
O 
,er '"nc, ''. 
1
e.
11 
.' · or by rcn,on of his pre.,cnce or nbsenecfor a11y ARTICLE XI A , •, cults shall be as follows: PROPOSITION NUMBER QNj'r.-lllNORITY I JOHN K l[ DRIDE 
Sec. 10. The j11nsd1ct1on of the courts tcmpornry Jlllrposc, . . . , . LEGISLATIVE APPORTIONMENT AND REP- }'ir,1-'fhc county or Hamilton shall constl- . REPRESENTATIO:<S. ' •• C • 
of common pleas, and of the judg€a there- S&e. 7. E,·crvcfector i the ac tual ~nl,tary I MUSICIPAL CORPORA'f!ONS. tutc the firs,t circuit. . B JOI!~ W. lllcCOR)IICK, 
f h 11 b fi db I b t lo.11 be scrviecoftheUmled Statc.s,orofth1s~tatc, bl b 11 'd RESENTAT?ON. &eond-1he counties of utlcr). Preble, ·'Incvcryclectionfo.rjudgc5ofthesupreme OZIAS MEllRILL, 
o , s a e 1.xe Y . aw,. U S 1 I and not in the regular nrmy, may exercise tho Ssc. 1. 'fbe general asscm Y s .a pron •J Ssc. 1. The apportionment for members of )linmi lllontgomcry, Warren, C:lermon\, •nd circuit courts, where three or more ore to 
I 
E D rLLER 
inferior to that of the c1rc111t court. right of suffrage, :i.t such pla~o and uoclersuch ~ by g~ncrfi:l laws, f~r. th1e oniamt"o.tion Th the general o.ssembl,- sho.ll be made every Bro\Yn: Adams, Jlighl o.nd. Clinton. Fayette, be chosen oftbc so.me court, and for tqc same G:eOU.G ,. , M-1. • Sec. 11. The judges of the courts of regulations e.s ma.y be prescribed by la.w. f'las.s16mthon of mumcJpa cor~ora ions. e . 
\ 
You can buy alligaton,five (eel long, at 
Perry, Ga., for Sl a piece. Now'e your 
ti~. 
• 
